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Huge Work Relief MeasureRemains Unsolved
Motor Car IndustryCalls For Strike Vote

GIANT ARMY BOMBERS START 10,000-MIL- E JAUNT

MStarting the first leg of a projected 10,000-mil- e ftlght to Panama and back by way of San Antonio, Tex,
and Washington, 0. C, 11 ojant army bombing planes took off from Riverside, Calif. The cameraman caught
four of the huge ships,outlined againstscatteredclouds, In this striking picture. (Associated PressPhoto)

Saar Returned
Sovereignty;
Population

'; GoesWild As

Adolf Parades
Bafein Territory Back In

GermanFold; League
Of Nations Through

cu SAAnnKUEdKfcfegaflcPav.,
In UVf AjrtoUr'HItlcr-cam-e to
the Saar Friday 'Ami the popu-
lation of the orstwljllp league

- of nations territory went wild
with ndulaUon of him. '

This wns Uie day tho Sanr
Basin territory, lopped from
Germanyby the world war for
the last fifteen jcars under
government of tho leaguo of
nations, wn returned , to Ger-
man sovereignty.

Hitler drove through the
streets for twenty-tlv- o min-
utes. Armed storm traopers,
police nnd citizens, raised tho
Nail Bttluto nnd formed a
veritable of nrch humanity
through which he passed In
triumph.

Authority Of

District Judges
CurbedIn Bill

AUSTIN. UP) Tho legislature fin
.llu. nimroved Friday a bill curb--

2j&?7g authority of district Judges to

In enforcingoil proration.
The bill requires the. commission

to be .given a hearing before Us
Orders"are relnstralned.

"

It becomes effectlvo Immediately
ipoirth"' governor'ssignature.

PROCLAIM DAY OF PRAYER
AUSTIN. OP Governor Allred

Friday proclaimed March 8, as a
"Day of Prayer and Fasting." He
called on Texansto "spend the day
of assuring ourselves all Texans
love God." Declaration of the day
of prayer and fasting was request
ed by a House resolution.

'.
SENATE DEFERS ACTION

AUSTIN, WP The senateFriday
deferred until Monday considera-
tion of the state monopoly1dlspen-
sa'ry system in a "proposed amend'
merit to repeal constitutional pro--

i hlbltlon.

PostalReceipts
Up In February

Postal receiptsfor February con-
tinued to show a gain over the

month of a year ago.
Total receiptsfor the month were

,$3,816.23 as compared to $3,216.23
a year ago. While up $600 for the
month,February wau off from Jan

"uary Which showed $513.50, a gain
. . over the precedingJanuary which

"amounted to only $1,005.08, accord
s Ing to figures released by Post--

masterNat Shlck,.

- RHELBINA. Mo, (UPJ Sheriff
it(l TovtSn Vina a wnrrnnt firtr n

jAh: man. nnd he Knows where he U.
r-- .Y...& - .l..( .. 4. aj.1 l.t. -

v.hlle. Tho potential prisoner.
fivanled on n bad check charge,Jfjpoo;
fjijuiarantlned In his home, his vWTjS
,V with maU-po-

To

Nctcs Behind The Nctcs

THE NATIONAL

Written by a croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New 'otlc.
Opinions expressed are those of
the writers and should not lie
Interpreted ris reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-pe- r.

WASHINGTON
Uy GEORGE DUItNO

IVF C---
While White House and Senate

anx'ously await the message from
back home on tho $4,880,000,000
work-reli- bill's future New Deal
strategists h.ivo tent up one trial
balloon which Is interesting.

It Is most tentatively suggested
that the work-relie- f program might
bo put in the handsof JesseJones,
chairmanor the ReconstructionFi-
nance .Corporation.

This feeler nnd It la no more
than that at tho moment was put
out on tho theory that Jonoi is tho
one New Deal official to escape
any.appreciable cralticlsm, having
made his loanscnglly nnd showed
a consistent bbdk profit. Further,
the HFC was born during the
Hoover administration and Its the
one contribution to th3 general set
up about which thd Republicans
biag They will lot few .forget that
Jonei originally vas appointed by
Mr. Hoover,

Currents j
Much debate prevails Inside the

administration as to whether Profi-
cient Roosevelt shouldn't take to
tho air and turn the heat on the
senateto pass his bill ns ordered.
Some of the New Dealers think a
fireside talk would clinch the ar
gument. Others aren't so sure
although theyconcede there shall
be enough tax-burd-

ed, folks listening in to force acttion
In the White Houee manner.

Washington heard earlier this
week that the opposition will have
a champion on the radio Sunday
In the person of Falhor Coughlin.
The militant monk of tho ether
waves, so supportersof the McCar-rc- n

prevailing wage amendment
say, Is going to blast the admin
istration for-- tmnKing ot paying
men less than their more fortunate
brothers In private jobs get.

And finally, one Democratic sen-
ator who almost invariably sup
ports FDR states privately the
work-relie-f bill could be passed
about as sent up "In four days" if
definite assuranceswere written
In that Secretary of the Interior
Harold Ickes will have nothing to
do with Its administration.

Olso-n-
While Hucy Long continues to

grab the national spotlight on the
left-win- g front, another leader
from that sector has gone Into ac
tion. Naturally, he wont mind a
little attention from the country
as a whole.

Big, two-fiste- d GovernorFloyd B.
Olson, Farmer-Laborlt- e, ot Minne-
sota trying to persuadehis legis-
lature to pass a pro
gram, which would set Minnesota
up as a "cooperative common-
wealth." Highly socialistic In na
ture, the Olson plan would sock
the rich through taxes and give
the benefits to tlte ltttte fellow.

But there Is a political catch In
Olson's drive. He has a hostile
WgUlaiure, He In in, the position ot
being able to demand,but not de-
liver.

This shouldn't lower the Big
Swede's political stock any. The

r people will thank him for try--

(Continued On Psge Seven)VJs'
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In El Paso
ComesTo End

Workers Return lo Duties
After City And Environs

Tied Up 15 Hours

EL PASO El Paso's light and
power striker which plunged, tho
city nnd valley in darkness'and
threatened thecity's" food supply
during the 10 hours and K minutes
it lasted,ended at 11:45 a. m. Thura
day, when 153"striking employes of
tho El Paso Electric company
agreedto return to work.

Renewed light and power was
promised by 3 p. m. but it was 4
p. m. before electricity was pro
vided.

The strike, which came without
warning, was inaugurated at 12:00
a. m. Thursday,with W. L. Ingram,
Ft. Worth, International vice presi
dent ot the Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers, In charge of the
walkout, Ingram was also the
cpokesmanIn conferenceswith of
ficials of the electric company. M.
C. Smith, president,did all the talk
ing for the cfectriccompany.

The strike was concluded nt 11:45
a. m. Thursday when tho strikers
of the light and power divisions of
the companyconsentedto go back
to work, provided "there were to
be no reprisals."The latter was the
only consession gained by the
strikers.

Smith did agreeto Ingram's sug-
gestion of having a board compos-
ed of Governor Clyde Tinglcy of
New Mexico, County Judge Joseph
McGIU and Mayor R. E. Sherman,
talk the situation over with the
company officials, but Smith had
It definitely understoodthis board
wouldn't even havo the power to
maue recommendationor even of
fer suggestions. Smith himself
named theboard a "consideration
board." Smith wanted Ingram to
understand the board was In no
sense an arbitration board.

Volney.'M. Brown, attorney for
tne electric company, said he could
not see what such a board could
accomplish, but so long as it has
no power he thought no harm
could be done by Smitu agreeing
to Its creation, Smith said he was
willing to talk things over with a
boardor anybodyelse, but he would
not be bound by anything.

In a previous conferenceot Ma
yor Sherman, Judge McGIU and
Smith, Mayor Sherman had rec-
ommended that Smith recognize a
"closed shop" as a meansof ending
tho strike. Smith flatly turned
that down. So, whenthe boardwas
montloned, Brown remarked; "I
don't see any use In such a board.
Wo know what the memberswill
try and recommendand, of course,
we wouldn't listen to that."

Army, NavyMen
SayCommunists

IncreaseEfforts
WASHINGTON. CP High army

and navy officials told the House
Military subcommitteeFriday com-
munists had Increasedtheir efforts
to breed disloyalty In the nation's
armed forces; Uiat some of their
literature urged sabotagein muni
tlon plants In time of war.

AFL Organizer
'Announces170

LocalsTo Vote

DETROIT (AP) Francis
J. Dillon, American Fedora
Uoir of Labor organizer, an-
nounced Friday a strike vole
had been..called for amonsj
members of the 176 locala'in
the motor car industry. i

-

He said the vote would be
in protest against procedure
of the National Automobile
Labor Board,ewhiclflias been
holding collective bargaining
elections m thcindustry.

KingOfSiam
HasAbdicated

King Reported On 'Vaca
tion In Cranleigh,

England
t

CRANLEIGH, England, UP)
King of Pradjadhlpok,of Slam, was
announcedby Private SecretaryM.
R. Smaksman,Friday to have ab
dicated his throne.

Tne King Has been here on "va
cation".

His rejection of the throne fol
lowed months of internal disputes
in Slam over governmental mat
ters.

Repeated conferenceswere held
In London with a delegation of
countrymen who attempted to
patch a Bpllt between the monarch
and his administration officials.

Tho secretary said the king did
not plan to issue formal announce
ment of the abdication,leaving that
to government officials at Bang--
KOK.

i..

C--C Directors
MeetTonight

Several Mailers Of Import--

aiicc To Conic Before
Board

A meeting of tho board of direc-
tors of the Chamber of Commerce
will bo held Friday eveninga( 7:10
In the chamber of commerce of--
flees. There are several matters
or importance to be discussed, and
tho presenceof every director !j
urged.

u. W. Webber, who plana to
leave soon for Hot Springs, New
Mexico whero he will co Into busi
nessfor himself, will probably sub
mit nls resignation as chamber
presiucm. in mis event, a com
mittee will be appointed to return
nominations for a chamber presi
dent.

Two new directors will bo elect
ed by tho board, said Strange.Oth
er important matters arc to come
before the directors' attention, hs
said.

Officers Arrest Man
WantedIn Abilene
i

Adrain Knott, wanted In Abllcno
for jumping bond after facing theft
charge, was arrested here Thurs
day by Deputies Andrew Merrick
and Bob Wolf.

Notified by Abilene that Knott
might be coming this way, Merrick
Bald: "He will be here In three
hours."

Two hours andfifty-fiv- e minutes
later they sighted Knott on a
highway entering here. He has
been returned to Abilene.

PUBLIC UECORDS

Marrlaro Licenses
Phil Gengrlchand RebaSkelton.
JessHall and Ansa Everett.
Juan Ramlres and Narslsa

Yaner.
Milton Hadley and La Vern

Balch.

Looking' forward to a grow-
ing event which last year at-

tracted thousandsot people to
Big Spring In Its first show-
ing, officials of the Big Spring
Cowboys' Reunion have closed
a deal with Mrs. Annabel Bird-we- ll

for 20 acres of land corn'
"trlng Eleventh Street and the
lane running north to high-
way No. 1. '

Fencing of the rodeo proper-
ty will begin Boon, materials
ready having been provided. J.

PINKY' HIGGINS WEDS TEXAS GIRL
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I tmmmmammaaaammWmmWkmmiiW7hi 'r nilFrank (Pinky) Hlofllni, third baseman of the Philadelphia Ath.

letles, and his bride, the former Hazel French of Dallas, Tex., photo-
graphed at their wedding In Dallas. The couple will honeymoon at Fort
?"! Fla- - where tho "AV' "re ln
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Rayburn
Meeting"
Sunday,March 3

NegioSpirited
AwayIn Fear
Mob Violence

IntenseFeelingPrevailsAt
Linden Following Allack

On High School Girl

LINDEN, Tex., OP) Until In-

tense feeling subsides, the pre-
liminary hearing for Dlucklo
Jackson,negro, accuxed of at-

tempting to criminally attack
an AUanta high nchool girl
Thursday, will be delayed,

Jackson was held In secret
custody Friday. Officers were
not dhulglng to what jail he
was taken.

i

Main Building At
OklahomaSchool
DestroyedBy Fire

ALVA, Okla,, UP) The historic
main administration building of the
Northwestern State Teachers Col-
lege was destroyedby fire Friday,
Damage was estimated ln excess
of $500,000. The fire was control-
led after spreadingto nearbybuild
ings and destroying a ten-roo-

house, and damaging two others,
The building,-- the largest educa-

tional structure ln Oklahoma, was
constructed In shape of ancient
Spanish castle during the Okla-- !
homa territorial days.

Big Spring Rodeo
Even

Starts

L. Hudson, secretaryot the or-
ganization, said that building
ot stock pens and other Im-
provements would follow close
behind the fencing. Charles
Crelghton, Klrby Miller, and
Ryan Settlescompose the 'com-
mittee in charge of fence and
pen building.

Promoted on comparatively
short notice last autumn, the
rodeo developed Into a fcucccss
far beyond the anticipations ot
those who led In the move,

Prln0 tr'lnB- - (Associated Press

Union

Tho Rayburn Union Evangelistic
meeting will begin Sunday, March
3, at tho Deals garage.The morn-
ing service will begin at 10:43 and
the eveningscrvlco at 7:45.

Serviceswill! bo held every nlcht
of tho coming week- - and every
night but Mondays during the re
maining weeks of the month. Af
ternoon Bible studies will bo held
starting next Tuesdaynt 2:30 p. m.
Morning cottage prayer meeting
lliroughoul the city will soon be
organized.

The churches with
their pastors arc as follows: First
Methodist Church, Rev. C. A. Blck
ley; First Baptist Church, Rev. R.
k. nay; First Christian Church,
Rev. S J. Shettlcsworth; First
Presbyterian Church, Rev J. C.
Thorns; Tho Fundamental Baptist
Church, Rev. Geo. Burnsidc; East
Fourth Street Baptist Church. Rev
Garnett; Wesley Memorial Metho
dist Church, Rev. J E. Peters;
The Church of the Nazarene,Rer.
J. A. aray.

t

AIR MAIL CONTRACTS
EXTENDED BY U. S.

WASHINGTON UP) The Post
Offlco Department Thursday ex
tended temporarily seven air mail
contracts which would have explt
ed at midnight.

There was no change In rates.
luciensions,it was said, will ot

given on other routes as contracts
expire, until such time as Congress
acts on pending air mall legists
tlon.

Oliver Wendell Holmes
SpendsVery Fine Night

WASHINGTON UP) A report
that former Supreme Court Justice
Oliver Wendell Holmes, stricken
with pneumonia, spenta "very flhe
night," was given newsmen Friday
by Francis Blddle, chairman of
the national labor relations board,
an early caller at the Jurist's home.

To Be

This year, with an established
reputation, it is expected to
attract even greater crowds
than In the first year.

The show has now been in-

corporated under the name ot
Big Spring-- Cowboy Reunion
with Jess Slaughter as presi-
dent; Marlon Edwards,

T. J. Good, treasur
er; J, L. Hudson, secretary,
and Ira Driver, manager,

Larger This Year

Hope Week-En-d

Conferences.1q
Break Deadlock

WASHINGTON (AP)
$4,880,000,000 relief

problem Inched any outward
sign of colution Ffidif' des of
pite the senate-Whit-e House
conference on th6 contro
versy.

Hope prevailed that week
end conferences would break
the deadlock over tho equi-
valent wace Issue on which
President Roosevelt, and or
ganized labor were divided.

Conversation Thursday be
tween the presidentand Sen-
ator Robinson remained a
secret'but there was author In
ity for believing a comprom
ise on the work wage fight
was not discussed.

ScoutersTo
AttendMeet

At S'water
Sectional Meeting Tn Be

Held SundayFor Re-
gion No. 9

Indications Friday were that a'
least n dozen scouters would so
from this city Sunday to Sweet-
water to attend one of four sec-
tional meetings of region No. 9.

Two outstanding speakers for
tho program are ThomasJ. Kcane,
national director of Sea Scouting,
nnd Charles N. Miller, nsslitnnt
national director qt tho division of
operations.

Tho sectional sessions will beglr
at 8.30 n. m. Sunday nnd will re-

cess nt 11 a. m. for church serv
ices. Reconvening after dlnhor,
tho meeting will be- adjourned
finally nt

Kcane has na InlcrcHlnff back
ground ns a scoutcr. He was edu-
cated ns an engineerata university,
out spent nis summerssailing tho
high seasso that ho graduated as
a seamannnd navigator about the
samp time he completed his college
course.

Ho spent several years In his
profession befqro entering tho U.
S. Navy, being five years lit actlvo
service during the war and after
wards. Ills last two years wcie
spent as aide to the Commandant,
U. S. Naval Training station
Keane Is a lieutenant commander
In tho naval reserve

After tho war, Kcnno entered In
vestmentbanking business In Chi-
cago. During this period ha do
voted much time to researchln boy
psychology with particular refer
ence to older boy programs, out
of this came the idea for seascout
ing, a program designed to attract
boys from fifteen yearsand up. In
the past few years20,000 boys have
taken up sea scouting and it has
witnenscd a 40 per cent annual
growth.

Whllo developing the Idea,
Keane became leader of one of the
first groups of sea scouts in Chl- -

cag6, later organizingother groups
In the city. As a result of nisi suc-
cess, tho national council appoint-
ed him as acting director of set
scouting In a voluntary capacity,
and In 1927 appointed him national
director of the program.

Holder ot two degrees, the B.A;
and B.S., Keane Is an author of
merit. His new book, "Lubberi

fAfloat," describes the maiden
voyage of two boys on a freighter
across the Atlantic. Lore of the
sea is brought to the reader who
la Introduced ln and
entertaining fashion to technical
forms of nautical affairs.

Nat Shlck, who Is organizing a
parly of Big Spring scouters to
attend the Sweetwater meeting,
said Friday that a large number
were going to attend thoaffair.
.Charles Paxton, Sweetwater, re
pcatedly elected president ot tho
council, will presidepver the meet
ing.

March ComesIn .

LikeA"Lion"
March. If you are Interested

In old sayingsabout the weath-
er, came ln much like a Lion
Friday.

Just after midnight Thurs-
day wind velocity climbed to
23 m.p.h. and clung to that
force for more tban an hour
beforedropping off to 20 miles
per hour. Then It puffed back
to 21 beforo gradually sliding
off to 19 m.p.h. at 3 p. m. Fri-
day. However, It did not bring
as muchsandand dust as some

.lata February winds.
But with cloudy skies'and

stiff wind, the entrance could
hardly bi counted as lambislu
Thus, March is destined nc

i to lecenrt) to leave t
KJeautlful weather.

'

-- NEWSr

BRIEFS
PROTECTIVE COMMITTEE
CHAIRMAN VISITS HERE

R. J. MangAmo, division chalrmaa
the Rio GrandeDivision Protec

tive committee, SouUicrn Faclflo
Lines and Brotherhoodof Railway
and SteamshipClerks, representing;
oinnlbvcs of S. P. Co-- 1 In Big

for several daysin thq Inter--
est of his organization. Mr. Man-gun-o't

headquartersare In Ei Paso.

FORSAN MAN NOT PRESENT
TO 1'I.AIM $J.l AWARD

Henry Wadsworthiwa the "un-
lucky" person In Thursday nlght'a
R&R Theater bank night drawing

his name was called for tho
t:or iiward. Wndsworth, who lives

Fo'son, wasnot presentto claim
tho nwatd. Next week's drawing
will be for 210.

It. C. SANDERSON IN"

CUT FOR SEVERAL DAYS
R. C. Sandersonof Fort Worth

Is tailing In Big SRiIng for sev-
eral days. He wili leavo Sunday
for Snn Angclo, wherehe will spend
several days with his,, sister, Mrs.
Charier Hobbs, before returning to
Fort Worth.

MEIXINGER RBTUItNS
FROM SAN ANTONIO

Victor Melllngcr has returned
from San Antonio, where he went
Wednesday to ottenu tho funeral
ot Miss Juliette Joseph,daughterof
an old-tim- e friend,

MR. AND MRS MORGAN
RETURN FROM ANGELO

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morgan hnvt.
returned from San Angclo, where
they went to see Mr. Morgan'sbro-
ther, Frank, who recently suffered

stroke of paialysls. They report-
ed him as much Improved and has
returned to his home from a San
Angclo hospital, where ho was
given medical treatment.

AUTO HEADLIGHTS USED
TO LIGHT EL PASO FIELD

The use of automobile headlights
wcro required to light American
Airlines landing field In El Paso
Thursday night when',elcctrlcpow--r
cr VvaT shut'6ft during iffe electri-
cal workers' striko there. Thurs-
day, said Glenn Freoland, local
American Airlines manager."About
ono hundred cars wcro placed
around the1 field with their head-
lights turned on, so as to light tho
field for aviators to bring the
planes to tho ground," Frccland
said. Company radios were also
out of commission during the
strike, he-- said.

MRS. DELIIRIDGE'S BROTHER
DIES IN ARKANSAS

Mrs. J. B. Delbrldgo received
word Thursday that her brother
P. T. Thompson of Lake Village,
Ark., had died in a hospital In Lit-
tle Rock Wednesdaynight. Funernl
services were held in the homeFrt-dn-y.

Mrs. Dolbrldge was unable to
attend the funeral.

IJKATUTICIAN AT SETTLES
DRUG STOKE SATURDAY

Mrs. Freeze, noted Vita-Ra- y

beautician,who has been at Cun--
ningnam & Philips Settles Dm
storeduring this week, demonstrat
ing this product, will be at that
store through Saturday onlv.
Shlno Philips announced Frldav.
Mrs. Freezewill be glad to seeas
many ladlesaspossible, who are In--

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

TheWeather
Dlr Sprinr and vlrlnltvT-ni.- - tnljht and Saturday, warmer to-

night.
West Texas Generally flr to

night and Saturday.Warmer la Mm
soum east ana east central par.
tlony tonight

East Texas Partly cloudy and
warmer tonltht. Saturday cloudy,
warmer ln the extremenorth cart
portion.

New Mexico Partly cloudv to
night and Saturday. Not much
changeIn temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. FrU
VM. AM.

1 u...,..-.-i S9 43
2 ......,..,,... 63 48
S ,.... 63 48
4 . 64 44
5 63 4?
6 .".., 63 47
7 ' .., 6 46
8 83 44
8 ..'. 51 47

10 Bl M
11 , l
12 . . .. ..... 46 M
Highest jesterday 64.
Lowest lavt night 46. .

-- Sun setstoday 6:44 n m.
Sun rises Saturday7;lt a. .ml.

iiwainmi;m
W IW'wV f0

.'
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ANOTHER LITTLE ORMSBY SAFE AT HOME 'BROKE SAYS EX-PLAYB- JIMMY UH-AMERIC- ACTIVITIES' PROBED IN COLL&GEll
'

i
i
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looked at though school had let out when Emmett (Red) Ormtby, American leagua umpire, took the&lt to a Chicago hotpltal to see Mrs. Ormsby and little Esther, aged six days. Although a new baby
exactly a novelty In the Jieusehold, 10 brothera and sistersaeem much InterestedIn tha latestarrival.

(Associated PressPhoto)

GIANT HURLERS WARM UP FOR 1935 CAMPAIGN
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With a view to forestalling any such debacle as overtook the Giants In the waning days of the 1934
race,battery men reportedearly at Miami Beach, Fla., to open the spring training season. Left to right

re Pitchers Hal Schumacher, Fred Fltzslmmons, Carl Hubbell and Leroy Parmelee, "getting the score"
from Manager Bill Terry. (Associated PressPhoto)

GANGSTERS' WOMEN FRIENDS PLACED ON TRIAL
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A.nong the 11 women and 12 men brought to trial at Dallas, Tex., on chargea of harboring the lati
outlaws, Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Parker,were (left to right) Audrey Fay Barrow; Mrs. Cumle Barrow
Clyde's mother; Blanche Barrow, widow of Clyde's brother, Buck; and Mary O'Dare, reputed friend ot
Raymond Hamilton, Barrow lieutenant still at large. Associated Press Photo) r

FAHl DIANAS ON WILDCAT HUNT
-
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DefendsWar Profit
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Eugene Q. Grace, president ot
tha Bethlehem Shipbuilding com-
pany and the Bethlehem Steel com-
pany and recipient of millions In
company bonuses, opposed elimina-
tion of all wartime preflta for prl-v- at

Industry liefer. tha senat
munition MMfnlttet. (Associated
jrPtot)
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With creditors haling him Into court and anothercreditors' suit.
In prospect, JamesJ. Walker, former mayor of New York, announced'
In London that hla days as a "playboy Charlie" were ended andthat
the presentMrs. Walker, the former Betty Compton, had financed hla
recent travels In Europe. The couple Is shown In their most recent
picture In London. (Associated Prtsa Photo)

SISTERS DIE IN LEAP FROM PLANE
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This picture, made a year ago at Naples, Italy, was one of the
latest of Jane(left), 20, and Elizabeth Dubois, 23, who plunged to their
deathsfrom a Paris-Londo- n plane over Upmlnster, England. They were

, the daughtersof Coert Dubois, U. S. consul-gener- at Naples, and
were grief-stricke- n over the deathsrecently of two Royal Air Force
Hying officers to whom they were'engaged.(Associated PressPhoto)

DOES IT HURT 'JUST A LiTTLE?'
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A study In'melancholycontemplation Is the face of. Colonel JaKe
Ruppert '(right), owner of the New York Yankees, as he watcheshis
star slugger, Lou Gehrig, sign his name to a one-ye-ar contract be-

lieved to call for 930,000. Cheer up, Colonel, you used to have to pay
the Babe $80,0001 (Associated PressPhotol

WOULD TAKE BRUNO'S PLACE
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Charges that activities" are practiced In Commonwealth college at Menat Ark, have
caused state authorities to launch an Investigation of the Luclen Koch, director of the school, who
frequently has been accused of radicalism, Is shown left above aa he addressed classIn public 'speak.
Ing. StudentsIn the college dining hall (upper right) areshown partakingof typical campus menu wheat
bread, macaroni, stewed corn, boiled turnips, pumpkin pie and milk. The administrationbuilding of the col-le-

U ihawn hlnw. undatedPressPhotos)

Prince in Court
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"Prince Michael Romanoff," oth-

erwise Harry Gergucon, self-style-d

member of "Russian royalty," de-

nied In New York court charges
he plotted to obtain divorce evi-

dence for Edward Gouldagainsthis
wife, Wllma. (Associated Press
Photo)

Nabbedin Gun Fight
"Z.
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A running gun battle following
grocery store robbery resulted

the killing of one bandit and an
Omaha policeman and the capture
of Ray James Smith (above) ot
Omaha. (Associated PressPhoto)

Lad Kills Father
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Jack Campbell (above),
Carter, Okla, youth, aald he

killed hla father. Hi Rev. Earl
Campbell, because "It was sailer
than to fa htm" after tha boy hadbn axpoMd vender b.
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This remarkablephotograph, taken nearWichita, Kai., shows the
tornado which sweptacross a southern seetlon of the state,destroying
much property but fortunately resulting In no loss of life. The cam-
eraman was two mile from the black funnel, which brushed a path
live miles long near Wichita, wrecking four homes, three business
lousesand other buildings. (Associated PressPhoto)
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IJ Traveling

Studio To Be In
Big SprmgMar.4

Have you ever wonderedas you
Hat In tome theatre watchlntr &

taildo unrrM bofoe you, just, what
gave the pcrcen It vplco?

Did "yoif .UH6W. for jsxample, that
a imiau lwd of m'crosconiolines
hardly ,mot than 'an' clcht of an
Inch wle lg what causesthe hero
too aay "I lova you" Just as his lips
Xormuia'e thoia words.

This' band Is known aa "the
sound trrflH" and it Is one of the
many 'elnat!nr and Interesting
secretsof round motion picture

nnd projection which wilt
Co cxpiMRM to ,iiim rans or wu
city net Monday, March 4 when
tho 'far-fame-d er

Trnvcl'n Motion Picture
.studio arrives hre on Its poodwlll
cyMjjltlon tour of tho world.

The" trnve'lnfr motion picture
studio, ft rcnpletelv caulppedHol-
lywood pi""i oi wheels,corner to
th's city after crossingtho contin-
ent tr- - n

Etudloi In Culver City, Callror-n'-a.

On "a arrival, here It la to be
opened fo tnitillc Inspection and
publlo and exhi-
bitions "in fh Mmlnfc and prolco-tlo- n

or'taVng pictures will be pre--
se'ed.

The mibUR demonstrations are
schrdulf'' i t?Ue place from S;30
until 7 H In front of Ihi Rlt
theatre, tho home here of Metro- -
Go'dwvn-"-"ro-r n'ctures.

comnlete crew camera and
eovndmen nnd movie malceun ex-

perts f-- the Metro-Goldwy-

Maver ii"d'og nro accompanvln'
tho sturVo Us extensive. Jaunt
around.Ire rdobe, and during the
tlmo the hero thesemotion
picture technicianswill explain In
deta'l fhp "oucrat'on of tho costlv
nnd Intricate sound equipment

. I

A of

on

iti is

cptried aboard.
Visitors to the stt'dfb will learn

Just Mwrtsikln p'ctures are fllnv
nSThxkv. will be permitted to In
rpect the viiitaWe motion picture
camera,and the amazingsound

aro used
In the styn'os to record tho voicos
of the .stani. Tbcv wl'l see the elab
orate soma projection apparatus.

sed In U nroject'on of tho films
nto the screen,and a comprehen

sive lecture on this subject will b
delivered by the expert sound
technicians with the studio On

wheels-- , .
V'eltirs to the studio will be per-

mitted Jtojntnnrlcw Leonard Smith,
expertWax factor makeup artist
'from the ptudios in California, who
will explain the art of screenmake
up,-- and demonstrate the. effective
use of color harmony In street
makeup as usedby screen'stars.

The traveling studio, which --was
built by the
company,at a. cost of $150,000. has
been hailed by film fans as "the
eighth wonderof the world.! Every
where It travels It Is acclaimedby
'enthusiastic thronsrs, and since It
beganIts tour it had visited more
than 5,000 cities and towns and
has beenInspected by millions of
people.

TONITE

"Municipal
7 Auditorium

''BusinessBefore
Pleasure"

f --JUA riy-iyn-Jt. ROGERS made

TRACK -- BET. The'story of a
father who shows his sons Just
how to play -- when the time
comes.

Adults'
ieeo SEATS

25c ChUdren 10c
A few front rows special num-
bered seals now on sale at 15c
extra at Cuunlntham-rhlllp-s
Drug, No. 1,

604 Main St.

AMNESIA VICTIM FOUND IN BOWERY
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Moses H. Guleslan, former millionaire real estatedealerof Bbiton
and Newton, Mass., Is shown as he was reunited with his wife after
returninghomefrom New York, where he "found himself" In the Bowery
mission, his first place of shelter In the United Statesasan Immlorant
52 years ago. Relatives said he obviously had been a victim of am-

nesia.(Associated PressPhoto)

.The studlo'tahauledby a gigantic
trackless locomotive, named "The
Globe Trotter." This locomotive
painted a colorful red, Is truly an
amazing sight In Itself. Powerful
specially built Waukesha motors
haul the studio anff a huge gener-
ator Installed aboard tho motion
cloture outfit supplies the electri
city uauUn JU operation.

In aciaitlon to 110 stuato iiseu,
theHollywood' Caravan consistsof
an elaboratecamertrucjs(-ana.spq-cla-l

pilot and advancecars.
Following Its tour or tho united

States,which Is expected to con-
sume at least two more years, the
stufllo will bo shipped to Europe
and the Far East It Is tho third
International traveling iinlt launch
ed by tho er

company, and follows In tho tracks
of the world tour made by the
famed"TracwessTrain,-- ana ieo,
UieUon." ---

Revival Fires".Is
Theme Of Meetings

"Revival Fires", the themeof the
Week"of Prayer services at tho
First Baptist W. M. S., provided
three of "the circles? with Interest-in-g

programsfor the Thursday aft-
ernoon meetlnir.

Mrs. Beckett was leader of the
Central Circle and.Mrs. Gary devo-

tional leader. The topic division
was "Revival Fires In the Mississ-
ippi Valley" with Mmes. IJoyd,
Doolcy, Hatch and Weaver on the
procram.

For .the Christine Coffee Circle,
Mrs. Coffeo was in charge of the
talks concerning"Revival Fires on
the Frontier." Assisting her were
Mmea. Weaver and Beckett.

Mrs. Clarence Miller conducted
the Mary Willis circle program on
"Prayer, Praise and Testimony."

Presentwere: Mmes. W. B. Bucn- -

fenan, I I. Stewart, l. a. x uuer,
K. S. Beckett, F. F. Gary, A. T.
Lloyd, Doolcy, R. C. Hatch, Bob
Weaver, C C Coffee and Clarence
Miller .. v-
ThursdayLuncheon
Club Members Enjoy
Mexican Meal, Cards

Members of tho, Thursday Lun
cheon Club met for luncheon this
week at the Monterey Cafo where
they enjoyed a Mexican meal.

Following the meal they went to
the home of the' hostess,Mrs. J. L.
Wtbb and played-- bridge until the
hour fpr the Book Review.

'Mrs. Boykln scored high andMrs.
Connelly second high.

Club substitutes were: Mmes. E.
,M. Connelly, J. Y, Robb, Homer

ANNOUNCING
The Appointmentof

Mrs. Lamar Smith
Telephone 99

As Representativeof the Underwriters

Life InsuranceCo. In Dig Spring, Texas

Mrs, Smith 'will be glad to explain the policies, stability
and methodsof the" Underwriters Life Insurance Com-n-y

of Waco, Texasto,anyone Interested. Your kind-Be- ss

and considerationwill be appreciatedboth by the
Underwriters Life' and by Mrs. Smith In your present
Kid future Insuranceproblems.

'", l

Umfci writer$ Life InjuranceCo.
V-- HOWE OFFICEt WACO, TEXAS

1

INCOME TAX IN A
. NUTSHELL

WHO? Single persons who
hadnet Income of $1,000 or more
or gross Income of $5,000 or
more, and'married couples "who
hadnet Income of $2,500 or more
or gross income of $5,000 or
more must file returns.
wWHEH? Tho filing period
begins Jan..X aqd ends March
15 1935.

WHERE T Collector of Inter-
nal revenue for the district In
Which tho person lives or has
his principal, place of business.

HOW? Sao Instructions on
forms lOtdAondJOip.

WHAT7 Four peTcent normal
tax on the amountof net Income
In excess of the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents,earn:
ed Income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubjectto
taxation, and Interest on obliga-
tions of the United States and
obligations of Instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtax on
surtax net income In excess of
$1,000.

INCOME TAX DON'TS

DON'T prepare your return
without first studying the in-

structions on the form.
DON'T procrastinate Early

assemblingof data' permits a
careful considerationof all tax
problems.

DON'T destroy the memoran-
da" from which your' return-- was
prepared.

DON'T omit explanationwhen
such Information is essentialto
an Intelligent audit ' Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. S3
Deduction For Contributions

Charitable contributions and
gifts, made by anlndlvldualjye de-
ductible within limitations nrovld- -

d-b- y the revenueafctf The organi
zation to which the gift is made
must meet" several tests. The cor
poration, trust, community chest.
fund, or foundation must be oper
ated exclusively for religious, char?
table, scientific, literary, or edu

cationalpurposes,or for tha preven-
tion of Cruelty to children or ani-
mals; and If a substantial part of
Its activities Is carrying on propa-
ganda or otherwise attempting to
Influence legislation, it falls to
pass the tests. No part of the pr--
ganlzatlon's Income may inure to
tho benefit of any private stock
holder or Individual.

!'

Contributions made to a mis--

McNew. Members playing were:
Mmes. C. E. Blomshleld, G. A.
Woodward, Wayne RlceandCalvin
Boykln.

mono' 8 8 8- -

(or Prescriptions., We "delfrer

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy . Phone 888

TheronHicks
Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watch Inspector
In Cunningham-Philip- s, No. )

sstHBaBBsasaKsssssiSaUHHaBsasl
TAKE HOME

POPCORN
To Pep,Pound S9q

Tfafle's News Stad--
Lyrie BMc.

Sweetwater
SonoraSchool
HeadsChange

McLnia And Covey Ex
changePlacesAs Heads

Of School Systems -

SWEETWATER Supt,B, IL Mo- -
Lain, head of the Sweetwaterpub
lic school system since 1921 and
recently, for a 'two-yea- r:

term, tendered ills resignation to
the board of trustees at a special
cauea meeting Wednesday after'
noon. The resignation becomes ef
fective July 1.

Following1 acceplancaof the resig-
nation, with regre'ts, 'the board
selectedR. S. Covoy, now serving
as superintendent of Sonom High
School, to become superintendentof
tho Sweetwater system effective
juiy i his selection was ror a
term of two years.

Mr. McLaln is to become superin
tendent of tho Sodora school hav
ing been elected there for a two--
year term.

This arrangementhas beenunder
advisement of those Involved for
the last 'severalweeks, It was made
known, with the superintendents
having conferred with boards of
tho respectiveschools regarding tho
matter.

Once On A. Si M. Faculty
Mr. Covey visited Sweetwaterlast

Saturday, meeting with tho local
board, Mr. McLaln spent Tuesday
In Sonora, meeting with the school
board there.

Tho new superintendent, Mr.
Covey, has served in rural schools
of the. state, as well as city school
and nt.ono time' was on the faculty
at A.&M. College. Fob ,four' years
ne was superintendent and voca
tlonal agriculture teacher at Har-rol- d,

going from there to Holland
where he served In the samecapa-citie- s

and for a,similar term. From
there he wentto Bartlett, serving
as superintendent for four years.
He Is completing his fourth vear
as superintendentat Sonora,

Mr. Covey was graduated from
North Texas State Teachers Col-
lege nt Denton, receiving a B. S.
Degree In agriculture and science.
He also receiveda B. 8. degree In

States, the District Of Columbia,
any state or territory or political
subdivision thereof, such as a city
or tqwn, ror exclusively publlo pur
poses;arc deductible; for example.
a gut or real estate toa city to be
used perpetually as a publlo park
Is deductible. Also allowable are
contributions to tha special .fund
for vocational rehabilitation, to
posts or organlzaUnnaofwarvet
erans and their auxiliaries In the
United States, and to lodges. If
used for religious, scientific, educa
tional, literary or charitable pur
poses.

In general, the deduction Is lim-
ited to 15 percent of tho net In- -

Come, exclusive of tho contribu
tions.

sionory fund, church building fund,
and for the benefit of other activ
ities" bf the cliuVch tho deductible.
Pew rents, assessments,and dues
paid to churches are regarded as
contributions. Gifts to a corpor-
ation or association organized or
devoted to the advancement of
learning arc deductible.

Gifts to an Individual are not de
ductible, but it made to acharitable
organization,as defined by the rev
enue act, may be deducted even
though the organizationdistributes
funds among the individual

Contributions' made to the United

MOTHERS. .DAUGHTERS

Ratnty Byrd

&

NlO noed for
women or girls

to suffer every
month from peri
odic pains, head
ache or sideaches.
In girlhood Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a
very beneficial
tonic This is wliat
Mr. M. Byrd ot
1301 Galreston St..

UusVogee.Oil., iildi "I do not,htUte
to recommend Dr. i'itrce'i Fivonu Pre-
scription, llotli rnr daughters hare uird
tt and it itirelr hat doneuiein a lot of good,

Dlalnts. Women who ara in need of i
'reparation of that nature shouldtry Dr.5.'ierce'a FarorifB Prescription."
New sire, tablets 10 cts., liquid $1,00. Large

sue, lavs, or nquui, ji.j), aii araszisis.

- 0 jtefisfjx

Auditorium Garage
- - Hi WENTZ

(00 E. Third Phone 290

Have Perfect
Floors!

Old Floors ruado
New

New Floors
Made Perfect:
Machine
Surfacing

By,
R. I. Edlaoa

Pjione 69
or 336

agriculture, at Texas A.&M. Col
lege. His master'sdegreewas re
ceived from tlys University of Tox- -
as, and he has completed one year
on his Ph. D. degree.

Member Lions Club
His activities, besides teaching

vocational agriculture and sorvlng
as superintendent,hav6 Included
coachingdebate, declamationand
extemporaneous speaking; his
teams. Incidentally, winning state
championships In tho respective
contests spourqred by the Inter- -

scholasticLeague.
Mr, and Mrs Covey are members

of tho Church of Christ and he Is
presidentof the Sonora Lions Club,!
nn organizationor ui members. Be
fore going to Sonjara he also served
tne uartiett LionB Club as prcsl
dent.

Mr. McLaln came to Sweetwater

White
trim.

Smooth

lege Sixes llto

as in 1921:
Previously be a member
of faculty of Dallas schools,
Forest Avenue
schools; three years
principal of high school.

McLaln one
Bob.by. Both active

In church civic
Mr MCLain Having served, presl

of Rotary Club. -
--:

CALLED MEETING

Harold If. Harvey
a special c5HeT of

KQppa Omega fraternity for
tonight at at

iriom All members
aro requestedto bo present

Is on shoul-

ders of those can It.
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Ctessded drawtn
Automatic Interior Utrrt

Drawer
Enclese Unit
Vegetable Fmbsmr Drawer

Tray IteleaM

Quiet Twin CyllneVr CemerttMr

T-Str- ap

leather with effective
novelty Cuban heel.
flattering round toe.

Misses' Oxferds

white calf. Smartly
stitched, perforated. Col

school superintendent
had been

the two
and Technicalhigh

and for was
McKlnney

Mr. and Mrs. have
son, have been

and organisations,

dent the

has
"meeting" the

Phi
7:15 tho Crawford

Hotel, 311. nnd
alumni

Responsibility put the
who bear

I

r.

SBSSSSI

Food

for tfx, et.

Ice

heel.

W.
Telephone 289

Sport

Whit with saddle.
Rubber sole andheel.

Elk Oxfirds

1.09
perforated browa

sports model mocctsla
toe and leather heel, 354-- 8.

H. D. Club
Elects Officers

Soash Club met at Mis. H.
B. Adams Feb. 20 with following
members present: Mmes. Ri N.
Adams, B. Adams, Harry'

I. W. Rogers, Terry,!
B. A. Williams, J, B. Hodges, S.
Palmer andMiss Ida Hannah.

Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck elected
pantry demonstrator, Mrs. O. T,
Palmer cooperotor, Mrs. I. IV, Rog-
ers', Wardrobe demonstrator, Mrs.
y, F. Terry, cooperator, Mrs. R.

N. Adams, demonstratorand
Mlrvcs Ida Hannah arid 'Corda

cooperator.
The meeting adjourned until

hext regular meeting date, which
will held at the home of Mrs,
R. Adams March 6,

'
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brown
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H. D.
the

It.
W. F.

G.

was

be
N.

Hill
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SEATTLE. (UP) A

Ebelng plane which carried coast--
to-co- passengers for United
Airlines eight years ago, now Is la
use over,the AndesMountains for

firm. Tho plane had
over 6,000 hours service In the
United before it was

The sparrow hawk, which takes
Its name from Its taste for

rarely attacks chickens.

Freslifstfae mouth J"
the throat--

lik WJ

For the First
A 5V2 Cu.Ft.

WDomra

Small Carry
Ins; Charcot

BBBBBBBBBBBB-.- SSSSSSSSSSSTi

Wards' Quality Refrigerator! 3.65 cubic

feet net storage capacity! 11 sq. ft of total shelf

area! Has super-powere- d unit mado by one of the
largest independent of refrigerator mech-

anisms! In actual testsproducedice cubesin 120-d- e

greo room temperature! Glistening Dulux

exterior! All whito porcelain interior! Two-ton-e

chromium-plate-d hardware! Smart modern-style- d

8 freezing speeds Coolingunit hasporcelain

enclosure!'Compare! You save up $651

gSBBBBBBBBBBBB aSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB' azaaaf".y,4'-..uurji.sSSSlg- M

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbBsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB IIIU' ssslnsHBi
LXLuS &.

" hh
IMlMto Ftrtures In All J. S

ansj See Them 5Ml-j- s
IbbbbbU

Sterafe,

butttr,
Cooling

Easy-e-wt

FelerngRWTaniiWfTtTrsyendor

Sandals

1.98

221 Third

" - mf!'- - .im '

Girls'

1.98
Good-

year welt.

jk
,

Girls'

Cleverly
with

Soash

Gra-
ham,

yard

Ifodges,

Mn
Scattle-bal-tt

a Venezuela

States,

English
sparrows,

C&M&KQlC&fA
i

.Sootbes kCIHlfciMiUM

WARDS 1935
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS
Time!

Model at

Monthly

BBBBBBBBBBBBKS.

Standard

makers

Dupont

cabinet!

CisssssssssssBSsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB

"1.35 Cm. Ft. lelixe withe

Classified Fsii SUrij

154!9 5
M Down

$6 Monthly, Small Carrying Charge

Wards finest electric refrigerator I

All 20 late featuresin this model, yet
it's priced to savey6u as much as
$85! 13.65 sq. ft. total shelf area,

"Makes 84 large cubes, 6 lb. of ice I

A beauty! Come in I See it! SaveI.

7.44 Cu. Ft. Deluxe ..... .$169.95

4.25 Cu. Ft. Deluxe ..V 1.09.95

4 Cu. Ft. Standard ....... 99.95

. Free InttaJlatlen anal stsnetersl ,

one yearguarantee

I i ''V. fsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt.'ter BBBBBBBBbI

BVV v. . esBBBBBBBBBBB- - "Uv XB-- a BBBBSl BBBBBBBBBS

flcAvA .SBBBBBsl BBBBBBSSbIlfsBBBaBBrv im
SbVIa' "V BWV- - VaBBBBBBBBWlBBBBsl

BBBMll CLr". " l'TrV. aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsi
BBBHll k (''l l -- V

--w7 XaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

SBBBBBBBBBBBsl V- - V' VfsBBBBi I
BBBBBBBBBBBBBsi VAxA'A BBBsl ' .BSBBV M0. I

Hi-C- ut and Handsome
The New ShoeStory

Hl-cs- t, b it a pikup or aaexferd.
trimmed with peiforatioae,paacwa,;l

, .Not.only fashion-righ-t, batraadet s
Wards rigid standardsof quality. Calf, hM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
I'iUma'iM

a 'r
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Btm Smrimm . ilrM
wajk THINO MtRALa. IMP.

HMt W, jALBtAITM Fublltb.tr
iwnct to BUBocniMRa

etwAtn dealrinc Wnir addrtaata ehant--J
rtU pitas tut Id UMlr eonnnnnlcstlon

ath old ana new aAlrtisea.
Offle 10 Kan Third Bt.
Ttlephontt: rel ana 73

t

akKrltla Suits
Dall (totals

Matlt Carrtti
Oo Ter ......,...,,.Moo scoo
8U Months U.7S 1135
Torn Month ......... SIM Slit
On Monln t M M

Natlnl KtprmnUUrt
Text Dal); Pro Leaxui. Mtretntllt

Bank Dlif, Dallss. Titu, Lathrop Bid.
Kaniaa GUT, Ho.. 10 N Mlentjan A?e
CHlcato. 170 KimciQ" a.. w xors.

M.I- - . ... . .....a. . .J. M..M. .111UII pBUBI ill.. UU.J .w ft..u. aj

the niwa that's tit to print honeiUy and
(airly to all. nnMssjd by any coniu.i
tlon, Tto IncJudlni Ita own editorial
opinion.

Any arrontoui rtflcctton upon tbc
tnaraetcr,'atandiof or rrputatlon ot anj
pcrton. firm or corporation which may
appear to any litu ot this papfr win be
thctrfully corrected upon beliit brousnt to
tn attention ot the manaitment.

Tti publishers art not reiponalbl tor
eopy amission, typographical error that
may occur further than to correct It the
next litoe alter It U sroufht to their at-
tention and in no cue do the publisher
hold tcemserrci liable for damages tat-th- er

than the amount recelred br thra
for actual apace coterlne th error The
rlcM i reserrcd to reject or edit an ad.
rertuint copy All advertising order art
acceptedon thli balls only.
KCXKII or TRK ASSOCIATED FBCS
Hie Auoctattd Press Is exelualirely entllleo
o the oi ot republication ot all new
lltpatchct credited to It or not otherwise
trrdlted In this paper and also the local
aewt jmoiisnea nerein. so rif nu ror

of special dispatchesare le
rtstmd.

43&

TRAINING MAY rilODUCE
BETTER CIVII. SERVICE

One of the quaint American be-
liefs Is thai It takes specific and
supervised training to be a barber
or & plumber, but that anyone at
all who can get a certain numbev
of votes or wrangle an appoint
ment Is competent to administer
the affairs of a great city or rua
a ieuenu or state government, bu-
reau.

"While there have been occasion'
al cries for better-traine-d pubil"

n aitttttttttPtVL V"

f jf SaveOur

ilSJBQ la cash register slips
and only 89o cash for
Crystal LuncheonSet.

986 la cashregister slips and
omy lh casn lor 19-p-c.

wv uturet irrencti iory set, M --

IV .S lb- -

PSj
55 TTonnv V
M Marsh Seedless

GRAPE FRUIT
Per Dozen

W ifir A

JKroduceSo
treaa from we alley in our
own trucks.

Carrots Spinach
Green Beans

Tsralps A TopsV J
k Cauliflower JA

kv Bell Peppers h

1MUrry

servant. K has torn Mk Um
weather nobody reallv diet am- -

thing about It
Mow a beglnnles;Is betas; Mode

toward doing somethingabout K.
Harvard for some years has hiJ

a valuable school of businessad-
ministration. Originally it hart
been Intendedas a school of poll
tlcal science and administration.
Now, under Harvard's new Presi-
dent Coriant, this school Is being
turned Into A school of "public and
private business."

It Is plannedto offer In the new
school a thorough training" not only
for young- men who enter private
business, but also for those who
aim to defvoto their energiesto the
sort of great public enterprises
that are beginning to grow In "im-
portance, projects such as the
TennesseeValley Authority, ana
public bodies such as the Federal
Trade Commission, securities and
Exchange Commission, and a doz
en others.

Dean Wallace Brett Donliam.
who has ably presided over the
school while it was training prom
ising young men for private busi-
ness, is thoroughly In sympathy
with tho Idea that Important pub
Ho businessrequires Just as thor
ough training.

"it is impossible improvise n
first-clas-s civil service," he points
out, and cites the two examples of
the world war ami the present
crisis, when It was necessary to
build great public organizations
quickly, and many a man put in
an Important position proved in

S S.

to

adequately trained and inconi
peteht. '

As more and mora functions be
come public (and quite regardless
oi your opinion of that tendency.
lit there) the need forcompetent.
well-train- men to fill thoseposts
will increase. Several schools for
training diplomatic and consular
service men already exist.

Why not? If there is any more
complex job, requiring better train
Ing and higher ability than run
ning the complicated affairs or a
great city, it's hard to imagine

FANCY

PURE I

MILLER'S

lib.
Pkff.
3 lb.
can

CALIFORNIA

A
t

HOIST

rW

vVlUl

. . .

SHAKKLESS

FANCY BEEF

3rtl& Qregg

what Ui.
It m eneeweMrlnr to note that

ttra great wtlversi-tic- are not neg-
lecting to do their share toward
building this better civil service,
and are attacklag the problem at
the source: that is, In the training
ot better potential material for this
Increasinglyv)tal work.

mi ,

HELP FOR HISTORY

The new national Archives Build
Ing In Washington Is going to bo
the last word in preserving tlu
recordsof the republic.

It wiUevcn Include eight flr.v
proof vanlts for storing motion
picture films, sound recordings of
news events, and speeches by hlh
officials.

Things are being made easierfor
the future historians all tho time.
What would wo not give today lor

sound film of Patrick Henrys
great "Treason" speech before tho
Virginia House of BourgessesT Ot
of Washington'sfirst Inaugural ad-

dress? Or of gaunt Lincoln speak-
ing those few Immortal lines on
the field of Gettysburg?

Future historians will have such
records, and they should help
greatly to hold more accurate the
story of history, which cynical
Napoleon once called, with all too
much truth, "a fable agreedupon."

t

NEW HOSPITAL IS
BUILT IN ODESSA

ODESSA--Br. J. JK. Wood, phy-

sician and surgeon here for eight
yearsts completing the construction
of a new hospital In the city, it
will be equipped with all modern
apparatus.

Dr. Wood has been In Odessa
through its) several booms and at
one tlmehad an office on Grant
Avenue near.the Elliott-Hotel- .

ANDOVER, O, (UP) A set of
Ohio license plate for
every year since 1903 Is owned by
Fred W, Sargent, who, 33 years
ago, owned this town's first car.

FOR SATURDAY

Bananas per
lb.

AppleButter.... 18c
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS 20c
Ctiolce of two beautiful IvP" '
LuncheonSeta. VUlUliatVCO pkg. , 1UL

.

PORN

.

COFFEE SPECIALS

SCHILLINGS
32c fbs

SUN GARDEN
23c 11JJ

can
79 4 lb.

V pail 111:

4c

&

r0L

61c

25c
,99c

SUGAR Z 53c Z. 1.27
F G BIO BEX CRYSTAL WHITE

vJxl .bars v )C

I Peaches ogives ' 15c f0r25c
No. 2
Can . ,nr3rrtij:raB

Coconut .10c s
cans

FLOUR SPECIALS

PILLSBURY BEST

25c

,v

. ... JLUeJ lbS --.3-j, JL"D
WHITE CASTLE

. ... 7C - lbS. --. ,.-.t- o leOel
QLD MILL

Mr 48
Oit lbs. -. nm

PEYTON'S SUGAR-CURE-

automobile

10c

..

1.65

MARKET SPECIALS

Sausage. . .. . .S!ro.p?:k 15c

Bacon ..l,!!.!8:. 30c

Picnic Hams. . . ib.r .',.... 18c

Cheese pVib 19c

ROAST Xr lSc.lSc

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
2h1 & RtnHels

Oil Workers
Tuesday,"night at Forsan the Ofl

Field, Gas Well andRefinery Worki
era of America held an open meet
Ing which was attended by a large
crowd.

Union Meets

The first part of the program
was furnished by the Forsan band.

Mr. Blackwelder Is to be congra
tulated on the great Improvement
theband has.made.

Mr. Sullivan, the president of
local No, 264 called 'the meeting
to order and Introduced the speak
ers.

Mr. Martin the first speaxerot
tho evening,gave a most Interest
ing and instructive talk on the his
tory of the organisation of labor.

Mr. Child, district organizer for
the AmericanFederation of Labor,
talked on cooperationot organized
labor.

Mr. Click, past ot
the Sweetwater local, made a very
forceful and impressive speechon
loyalty.

The last speaker of the evening
was Mr. Bruce, of Hobbs, N. L,
the district representative of the
Oil Field. Gas Well and Refinery
Workers of America.

Last but not least! was tho sand
wiches, cookies and coffee served
by the committee of the ladles'
auxiliary.

The union wish to express their
thanks to the band and to all who
helped make the open meeting a
success,also for the use of the high
school gymnasium.

ChsJJc IVT. A. Meets
The Chalk P.--T. A. met Tuesday

afternoon with a good attendance
present. The following George
Washingtonprogram was given by
pupils from Miss Collins room.

"Greeting" Irene WIUIs.
"February" Dan Oglesby.
"Being a Hero" Roy Peek.
"Drifting" HoJUs Jimmy Gil- -

more.
"Tree Chopping" Ozella Nell.
"Mad March Hare", piano solo

Jane Houscr.
Washington" Evelyn Adklns.
During the businessmeeting the

members voted to give a forty-tw-o

party at the school, March 15, to
raise some money.

Sirs. Burkhart Honored
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart of Forsan

was nonpredWednesdayafternoon
by a showergiven by Miss Coulson
at her home in Forsan. The St.
Patrick themo was carried out In
all decorations. Favors were small
greenhats.Mrs. Gait won club high
and Mrs Wagnerguesthigh. Both
wero presented with green and
white cook aprons. Club members
presentwere Mmes. J. D. Leonard
H. D. Williams, Garland,Gait, Tom.
son, Lloyd Burkhart, M. M. Hlnes,
Wllburt Dunn and Miss Coulson.
Guest wero Mmes. Carpenter,T. E.
Thompson, Wagner, J. L. Patter-
son, Vera Harris, Kneer, Miss Tur- -
ner and tea guests were Mrs,
Frank Tate and Miss Moore.

As the prizes were being given
Mrs. Burkhart was told that she
had a large one waiting. A little
red wagon filled with presentsand
a stork were then drawn In. Plate
favors were metal baby carriages.
Tempting refreshments of Wald- -
rot salad, chicken salad sand
wlches, stuffed celery, pickles. cook--

ReadTheHerald Want Ads

EXTRA SPECIAL

wsm
r--"

All This Week!
Permanent

Wave
Including
Shampoo
and Set

$1
PEACOQK

BEAUTY 3HOPPE
Phono 16 1603 Scurry

FountainPen
Specials

SEE THESEUNUSUAL
VALUES

$L80 List Fen vr..8flc
$3.00 List fen .$1.13

iia List Pen fl.W
$5.00 List; Fen .., J.IUJ

$7.60 List Ten ............M(
$0.00 List Ten $3.15

Bantam Penand Pencil I

Seta $1.00
Spcnccrlan Inksee .51.50
SpencerlanSao Pen $S.ftt'

Wahl Eversliarp from $3.50-T- o
$7.50

Gibson Offlco Supply
114 East 3rd Street

Tug of War Between

President ' and Congress

Had Direful Effect on

Business and Finance

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind the News

seescheckmate of . recov-cr-y

unlessiFDR wins over

governingbody.

Story appears a pageX

! aa4hot tea mr serr!,
Mrs. CaMweH Km Hme Demon--

"Mrs. Oble CaMwell entertained
the Chalk H. D. C clufe Wednesday
afternoon at her home In the

They were indeedglad to
havo Miss Parr with them. A short
discussion on dressmaking was
taken up before the main topic,
yards, was taken up, Miss Parr
took them to the yard and trave
some lessons In taking and plant
cuttings. Four new memberswere
admitted to the club. Mmes. O'bar,
Bill Phillips, Jim Ferguson and
Miss Hood. Old memberspresent
were: Mmes. Bushang, C, A. Hal-lar- d,

Hughes, Echols, Hargrove,
Holden, Avln .Ruffln, J. D. Gilmoro,
mover Harvey, Bob Odom.

Messrs. O. N. Green. CD. Gil- -
more, Avln Ruffln and Oble Cald-
well came In after work to listen
to Miss Parr's talk.

Delicious refreshments of cake,
potatoe chips, hot chocolate, and
coiiee were served.

Scoet News
The members of the Wolf and

Dove patrols met In their regular
meetingplaceTuesdayevening. Af
ter a short businessmeeting the
boysplayedcapture the flag. Seven
membersand one visitor were pre
sent.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ralneyof For- -

7 Out of
The

" High Rent

Nice, Firm Heads

'

Per"
lb. ..

Nice

HI

I Head

saa ay for Gontwui t
l.u 'tiri B. -.- ..- .1V... Ur.

Mary McMuller for a few days.

ChHrdr Note
Chalk SundaySchool

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Church 7:30 p. m.

Forsan Btptlst Church
Pastor, Dever.
Sundayschool; 10- - a m.

AMKIt.

: -
w

wrrazt ranSStZ LIM

7
cans

I, a. m.
B. T. 7 p. IB. t
Church 8 p. m.
W. M U., 2:30 p. m. ,

prayer 7:30
p. m.

B. L. W., 8 p. m.

ForsanChurchof Christ
Bible study 10 a. m.

Ladles' Bible class
2.3( p. m.

T MGULAR ,

PRICE
CALUMCT

1MKIH6P0WMIA
If OsHv

J25fcPomd

Church,

Monday,
Wednesday, meeting,

Friday,

Monday,

Thursday, prayer meeting, 7:30

A

3

at

AssenaMi
KeV.

i Jm
.

Bucday 9:15 k. rn.
Preachlnsr. 7:30 n. nx.

sl

. Tuesday, Mleaionarv
ell, 2 p. m. i

Ellis DoUthit, his been n
I

Big for doson '
returned to his home in

oy

E3
ND.

can
VJOAy,

OPENING SATURDAY

BURRUS

sbssssssssssssW

GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE703 900 MAIN.ST.,

District

NOLI

um

AM JW isssssb J R. ' j;iXrV- -

.BBBSr StSHlSEm . SBBB SSBSBa SBBSlmS .BSSSSSSSi

YHLun n
For Saturday J f

f OUAl White Laundry IOC 1

OUuAK Powderedor Brown-15-

I spudT Linit Starch 20c I .

I Pinlrl 25oz.Jar 1 C 25 oz. Jar '"
.

No. lVhlte rlCKIeS or Dill IDC Sweet ZllC W.' 1 1

H 10 O .HERSIIEY Ml
- -- ic Cocoa T 8c - 12c

WkmmkmmWkmmkmmkmmY' "
AW

Ticciia 6RoUs or 4 Of-- M
"
I labile Gauze UOV. Northern L JC fm JERSEYsweet Pork& Beans can

er $c S 0utof
POTATOES The Congested

per o ' District
lb. r,i.-,-r.- --r. ,ra! Plenty of

BssBBBii..i.sBBBBBB ParkingSpace
Matches . Les 22c Crackers Lw 17c

CABBAGE

Per
ID

Per
lb

3c

Florida Bountiful

GREEN BEANS

10c

BANANAS
Yellow

LETTUCE

4c

4C

Of

S.,

COMPOUND fb, 1.07
Salmon Chum

can

Maxwell HouseCoffee

Sardines

SUGAR

GREEN BEANS

LEMONS

BRICK

ROAST

CHEESE

SLICED BACON
LAMB SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS

LEG'O'LAMB

TH

,VN

9c I Tomatoes &?, 25c

2Sc Hominy

No. cans

Sunkist
Per Doz.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

)

3

J

2

10
lbs

et

busl
has

53c

3 2&-can- s

.

MARKET SPECIALS
Market Under PersonalManagementof Sam Spikes

CHILI

PORK

HENS

Per

Shoulder
Per

Full Dressed
Each

Long Horn
Per
Breakfast
Per
Per

T$r

Pec
ib:- -

lbs.

Pn.,
iJZssssssssV'

Forwut
Pastor, HflTsjr

school,

Ladles'

who
Spring several

ness,
Abilene.

JJL

lit

J I
kg3.

$r
Sour

'

TOILET
Rolls

II 3C

Pure
Cane

No.

94c

25c

lbs. l.LU

25c

15c
'-

48b
js. "a

20c
55c

-- 22';
28c
20c

,-2- 5c

:-
-' 256

--
-. i

m

.
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'A Herald In Every HowardCountyHorn"

Menus Of The Day
l"SKw iii'ln .jLniinnm,! impn

nmi TheHeraMWant-Ad-a RedTheHerald Went Ad$ .B, martha logan

1,?

.?

"?;

r- - v.--,:;:"j!. Ri i

A"

jiff

' ! iiiimiimii p 111 1111

JlnHI'l'.'llnnl'
.9
lbs.

r

f

? '

Each

i

Doz.

lb.

32c
T

Pkg.

3

3 .

'Rolls

SPUDS
GOOD GRADE

CRISl-- HEADS

Tall Cans

419
Main

TEXAS

COFFEE

BRAN

JTJICE

TISSUE

,14c

LETTUCE

4c

ORANGES

16c

FOLGER'S

POST'S

2 lbs.

6lc

10c

TOMATO

SCOT

SPUDS

25c

23c

10

. . .

Piggly Wiggly

KILN DRIED SWEET

CELERY

ra

tba.

l'URE CANE

8UNKI8T
Dozen
Good Size

IVINESArS
Dozen
Extra Fancy

IJGHT CRUST
. lbs. lbs.

Per
Can

ROYAL
All Flavors
2Pkgs

25c Cans
For

.........,........

...... ..

..7.

..
,.

SUGAR

LEMONS

24 48

$1.05 $1.97

CAMPBELL'S

14c

19c

13c

SANIFLUSH

19c

Just South
Of Ritz Theatre

FOR SATURDAY

.IIGaR

CORN.

soup ...;...
GREEN BEANS

BISQUICK

POSTTOASTIES...
"RED WHITE MILK.

SALMON

TOFFEE

FLOUR

APPLES

FLOUR

SOUPS

GELATIN

Red &

White.

....

10
.lbs.

53

9c

10 lbs.
Pure Cane

2 cans
No. 2

No. 2 cans

2
Tall Cans

Sun Up
lib.

48
lbs.

BIO J 1.

We do most of our cooking with
thi masculine part of the family
In mind And yet I
think they are most

souls. Spend half a day
something new and very spe-

cial and father will eat it as If It
were boiled potatoes,, with nary a
comment, when you can stand
the no .longer, you sny
''How do you like tho pudding.

All right," the non
committal reply.

well, your husbandIsn't
that way. Even If he Is, It's sort
of fun to try out a few now dlshei
on him just-t- o see how- he reacU,
The secret of success I mean the
secretof finding' a dish that renllv
mnkes'hlm sjt up and take notice

Is .In selecting dishes that are
the kind of things men
like, or that are popular on th
menusof restaurants that cater to
men.

We have In our files a book
written for men by men. It con
tains the most Interesting recipes
you can imagine me Kina 01 ioou
that sticks to ones ribs. No fluffs,
puffs, or fancy cakesIn It But wi
do find recipes like this one, head
ed "Spaghetti for the Gang." Try
It on dad and If he approves,tho
next time one or two of his friends
descend upon you for dinner, term
It to them. Chnhces are they wilt
say It's "great stuff."

For the. Gang
(John A. Moroso)

Many a time as a very small boy
I watched my Pled
montese ' grandly di
rect the cook, This Is the way
our spaghetti saucewas prepared.
Buy about three or four pounds of
solid meat from the round, cut
thlckt Ask for the "eye of thf
beef." It Is Inexpensive. Cut lit
tle pickets In it and Insert bits of
fat bacon In some. In others stuff
sage, thyme, and bay leaf
with salt and nepper to tasM
Sometimes I Bnread thinly wltii
mustard of the preparedsort, cov
ering the top. A clovo of garlic
tucked In with the seasoninggoes
well. Some people use onions in
stead. Suiely useone or the other.

Grease well a deep Iron skillet
with Iron top,, tho pot roast utensil.
When the gravy begins to drip add
a little water, but not much. The
steam makes the meat tender and
brings out the flavors In the Utile
pockets. Baste from time to time
lust to pet the aroma and
your appetite, Take a little wire
nnrt lah it Into the roaot .after

WmMmmim
IlilllllWllilffmsyltiiTtVin'-BTillili- III i IIW ITHF" II

SPECIAL

. . . . . . .

&

Standard

sometimes

Spaghetti

,;

i'l '" "'

"

3 cans ;

. Red & White, Assorted

."'""';r '"" I'm

Biscuit Flour with
Salad . .both for ......

Large . .

6 Small or
i 3 Large :

.

. Pkg.

'

TirriKi:i7iri7"JTnnr- - r.nTi

::: :ti :.Trrr - .--"

1.95 24
lbs.

25c

25c

25c

69c

2lc

25c

22c

1.05

Spaghetti-Macaro-ni . . .4.pkrg 5c

A rUEC , No. 2 1--2 Red & White 1 Or
i LcALnCiiJ Sliced or Halves '.'. AO- -

GRAPE JUICE". .? SS. 33c

GRAPENUT FLAKES. .?.::r:;.
. SwansdownCakeFlour . . ..;..... 33c

:; &kers PreMmaCoconutr."...'.. ,. .
.".

. . . :; : ....

PRODUCE

POTATOES ,L. .:: ;..;.....,
Lge.
Stalk

malt-
ing

perhaps

parsley

sharpen

Dish;

DC

S'w

TURNIPS andTOPS . . ,....;.....:,..;..... 5c

LAKKUiiJ . . . ,..; oc
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unapprecla-tlv- e

indifference

father?"

usually

distinguished
grandfather

Prepared

:t.nriyi:ri-irt7.i:iJ-;ii.r-.

19c

53c

10c

19c

lie
vfg.

10c

19c
16c

I abort a fccwr mm! M
I ffw4 N flreSW

k
K tenaJer uri

I Jwtey esMvefe.
I Put Hie big pot cm and bring tWe

,1 water to a fast boll: Add a large
kitchen spoon of taK. Bait ths
water to taste. Throw in a pound
of good spaghetti. (It requires a
certain kind of wheat to make
good spaghetti and macaroni.)
Boll for twenty minutes. Drainoff
water.

To the rich gravy in which you
will find the roast add a small can
of tomato paste,stirring In slowly.
As this la pourea over uie spag
hetti add grated Roman cheese.-
You will get It all properly dress
cd by using two forks, lifting and
dropping the strands.Servo piping
hot with an automatic revolver ai
hand so that the roan who cuts his
can be disposed of promptly. Soma
twine the spaghelUabout thefork,
Others Just" lead a mass ofT'lfM
the face and 'bite 6ff what they
want at that particular attempt.

A good salad and "hard-shelle-d'

bread, to be obtained at any small
dealer's where the boss sing
Santa Lucia In a thin high vole?
as he slices the salami, goes well
with the roast This layout will
last ah old bachelor or a deserted
husband two or three days. It's

- i

h.

grand wheft It's warmed up In &

double boiler.
Now as to desserts to you rlc?

puddingmay seem'a homelyswoet
I can't get enthusiastic about It
myself, but men order It again and
again. A certain wen Known au
thor has this to say about It:

"I have made a list of New York
hotels and clubs and rated them'
according,to the number of ralsim
they put In a portion oi rice pua
ding as follows:

Class D no raisins
Class C 1 raisin
Class B 3 raisins
Class A plenty of raisins"

Rice Padding
1 cup cooked rice
4 cups milk
3 eggs
1--2 cup sugar
1 teaspoonsalt
1 packageseedless raisins
1 teaspoonvanilla
Mlxall Ingredientsand bake one

hour in a hot oven. Set the pan
Inside of another containing not
water. Serve with whipped cream
and garnish with dates.

You know how well men iwe ap
plo pie. They seem never to tirj
nf It Hero is a reclpo that Is n
Bort of bross betweenan applo bet
ty and a well, I'm not quite cer
tain what else, tsur nero n is y
wav. and In the words of the man
who sent In the recipe. If this man
likes it, perhapsyours will too,

Pandowdy
(Gclctt Burgess)

In n quart pudding dish arrange
alternate layers ofsllced apples
and bits of bread; place on each
layer dotsof butler, n little sugar,
and a pinch "each of ground cin-
namon, cloves and allspice.

When the dish Is filled, pour gver
it half a cupful each of molasses
an,d water, mixed well; cover the
top with breadcrumbs.

Place the dish in a pan contain-
ing hot water, and bake for three-quarter- s

of an hour, or until the
apples aro soft.

Serve hot, with cream or any
lleht nudiiing sauivs. Raisins or
chopped almonds are sometimes
added.

Of course, men are always a hun
dred per cent strong for ham and
here's a recipe that will bring
forth a comment from ' even the
most noncommittal of husbands:
" Tak'e'",onesllce--o-f bam--(cent-

cut) and one medium thick cut of
round steak. Pound the round
steak. Melt drippings or butter In
baking pan and heat rather hot

Make a dressing of
1 quart of fine bread crumbs
1 large onion, chopped fine

2 teaspoon of ground sage
2 teaspoonof sweet majoram
2 teaspoon of chill powder

At

New Grocery Ami Market
In Big Spring-T- Begin

SaturdayMorning
Burrus Grocery and Market, in

the building formerly occupied by
the, meat cannery,'at Ninth and
Main streets, will open for busi
nessSaturday morning.

Harry Burrus, who Is In Big
Sptlng hospital suffering from n
broken right thigh In an accident
while moving fixtures to the new
store recent!, and formerly of
Lubbock, Is manager of tho new
atore. During his absence, Ho-
ward "Dooley" Nail, will be in
chatge of the store.SamSpike will
be In chargeof the'market

Saved By Mumps
RALEIGH. N. C JUPJ Three

North Carolinians owe their lives
to a caseof mumps. While Edwin
M. Gilt, state commissioner ofpa-
roles, was nursing this disease--In
berehere, reprives.hadto bo grant-
ed to three condemned men
whose appeals for clemency are
before the commission.

A small pinch of curry powder
Salt and pepperto tasto
Pour over rich meat . stock or

boiling water to which add
two tablespoonsof' butter

Now place dressing in pan and
cover with salted steak then on
top of steak place the slice of ham
and bake In slow oven for on''
hour. (Ham can be turned over if
it gets too brown.)

"I WITH

FOR

Then All-Bra- n Brought
Relief to.Mr. McNeil

Wo quote from his unsolicited
letter: "I suffered with constipa-
tion for 10years. Finally, I started
using Kellogg's Aix-Bka- n in con-
nectionwithothcr nourishingfoods

"I considermyself awell manat
this time, not havinghad an attack
for over two years. I am sure Ali
Bran helped wonderfully by over-
coming constipation." Mr. L. M.
McNeil, Lockwood, W. Va.

Constipation.due to insufficient
"bulk" in meals.

Tests show Kellogg's Aix-Hra-n

provides gentle"bulk" to aid elimi-
nation. Also vitamin B and iron.

This "bulk" resistsdigestionbet-
ter than the fiber in fruits and
vegetables,so it is more effective.
Au-Bra- n continuesto get results
when usedfor months.

Isn't this fooi safer thanrisking
patent medicines?Two tablcspoon-ful-s

of All-Bra- n daily are usually

usewith each nval. See your doc-
tor, if you.do not get relief.

Use as a cereal with milk or
cream, or in cooking. Sold
by all grocers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Keepen the Sunny Sideof Life

and
rhonc236 201 Runnels

Most Complete ProduceDcpt. in Town

MONEY SAVERS FOR

UfapeirUlt . . .Texas Sweet ...
APPLES . .
BANANAS .

SPINACH .

SPUDS . . .

New Grocery
Opens 9th
And Main Sts.

SUFFERED

CONSTIPATION'

SIXTEEN YEARS"

B. O. JONES
GROCERY MARKET

SATURDAY

Dozen
lge. Winesap ....
per
lb
Washed, green
per lb
10 lbs.
No. 1 (not No. 2)

19c
24c
4c
5c

17c
GreenBeans. Xr 10c
New Spuds....ST.... .. 3Vic

LETTUCE .. .S'.T. 6c
sJL:LijLi& I . . . . white 1 DC

MLiAL ..... .Aunt Jemima ODC

Crackers JLfiSk 17c

I iU.riitv.iJ . ."heavy syrup C

LUKW .standard IvC

Toilet Tissue..Sorb....; 25c
.(pOflJirrJlJ Wisconsin Made tAOKs'utSJu... .per lb. iV

--GRAHAM OR WHOLE WHEAT ,

FLOUR L 30c Z 55c
,i

JJjjjjp-ttJarsU- li for 25c

:2ir -- "- gjaia Mmr
ECRA. . . a. (UP) Wantlnr

only the best, a womanwith a re-
lief order for $78 went .shopping
hereand amongherpurchaseswas
a canary costing $4.10. Other birds
in tne snop ranged in price from

1. ,

SPUDS

APPLES

&

lH 1

Hi
i m m
k H H

:w.

I A

I

H

Vp ,

Tex.
of a at

is the
35th of the of

to the
1887.

TODAY-SATUR-DAY

and MONDAY

LETTUCE

CARROTS
TURNIPS TOPS

LEMONS

Tomatoes

&

EGGS

ItaHKM

Spinach

Peas

HOMINY

COFFEE

tOFFEE

UNCLE DOB'S

Flour
GUARANTEED

SAUSAGE

(CHILI

XamHy Kane Jeeonl

rORT WORTHS 0P)-- nx
McFall Abilene, freshman
Texas Christian university,

member house Mc-
Fall attend institution since

No. 2
Standa

GREEN BEANS . No. 2
CORN ,

i Can

H

t

Half

Can

No. 2
Can'

Mustard Green

DOMINO PURE CANE

Sugar

PORK BEANS

Syrup

OR

STEAK

Flour

Gal.

XIGIIT CRUST GOLD MEDAL
24'
lbs.

24

Tih

10
U. S. 1 Idaho

Dozen
Med. Size Fancy

Large
Head

Large""1
Bunch

Cozen Sunkist

2 Can
Med. Size

lbs.

lbs.
No.

No.

lbs. lbs.

3 No. 2 i-- 2 Cans
Van

16 or.
Can

3 lb.
100 pure

lb. Can
Hills Bros.

Dozen
Fresh

29c

1.05

89c

BLACKBERRIES Med, Gallon
PRUNES Can

Salmon

Crackers

PORK ROAST

Tall
Can

2 lb. Box

or Loin
Per lb.

Cuts
Per lb.

2 lbs.
Pure Pork

lib.
Brick

H9 WH

SACRAMENTO
1&35 acreage f sptoach fr can
nlng will be about1,069acres' more
than that of 1WI, accordingto varv
M. Schiller of the tat crop report
lng service.

2
Winesap

1

's ?

3
lbs.

21b.
Can

19c

25c

5c

5c

15c

10c 111
10c I

10c L 25e I I
10c J 25c I

210c,o3,.25c

5jC l.Zl

Camp

Salted

17c.

Country

35c

25c

49c

68c

20c

55. ,TT
1.95 l I

1.59 1 L
39c .

Round

Choice

'

6c

SS.

Z.

Z.

17c 1

MARKET SPECIALS

I (9 TWaWA iiiiil

23c

17c

35c

16c

nM W. Second,Phone108 301 N. GregK.Phone 3
411 W. Third, Phone58

FREE DELIVERY FROM EITHER STORE

'
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Work Of Writing 1935; ContractsTo
Begin Here March .7, Griffin Says

Work of writing: contracts fo.
1935 will be started March 7 by tho
Cotton Production Control assocU
tlon of Howard county, County'
Agent O. P. Griffin said Thursday.

Tho first two days will bo d

to farms which did not enter
Into contracts In 1934 and who arc
now InterestedIn a contract "Pro-
ducers' should contract their com
munlty committeemen on thus
'dates for committeemen will de
vote only these two days to thu
work." said Griffin.

Griffin explained oilier pWcs
of tho adjustmentprogram,dealing
first with faims which havo had

changeof tenants or owners.
"The work of transferring pay

ments on contracts where thero
lias been a change, of owner or
tenant w 11 be done at tho county
agent's office This work will oe
nin Mondav. March 4th. and con
tlnuo until all transfers have been
made The now tenant and owner
will have to sign this form and' If
possible the former tenant and
owner. All parties Interestedshould
go to the county agent'soffice anJ
executethese papersas Boon as Is
convenient

Ileadjustmcnt of Contract
"Persons Interested in readjust

mont should contract their loca'
A.A.A. committeeman for reconv
mendation The county committer
will be in BesslonMarch 11th, 9 a.
an Complaints or appeals to the
county committee should- - be Hi

writing.
Up to March 12th only tho fol

lowing will be interested:
X Those who havo become t

new owner or tenant
2. Those" whoso contracts are

rVJxlJuited by tho qounty commit
tee,

3, Those who havo land that
was not placed under contract In

2931
All others should wait until

further announcement
"The tented acres must bo nt

iftnnt. 23 of the base acres on
each, contract The producer may
increasethe "rented acres" to 33?

of the base acres. The allotment
of ccrtlff-ate-s under tho Bankhead
Law wlll'be on G5& of the base
acres, but many producers have
1934 certificates which, they can
use on the 1935 crop and this will
nllow them an additional yield for
1833. Certificates that have been
Too1cd will be returned It unsold.
nnd it appeads that between 3

and 1--2 remain unsold. It also ip- -

pears that ccrtlf'cates wilt not b
available for purchaseat so low
jirlca as In 1934. Kvery precaution
possible will DO usca 10 pruien
farmers who have signed con
tracts.

"Where the only change In a
contract is to state the percent of
rented acres, the producer should
wait until after March 12 to con
tact his community committee
nan," said Griffin.

Thesemen will serve the follow
Ine committees:

J.' O. Rosser Forsan, Elbow.
Lomax, Cauble, and Hartwells.

J. E. Brown Moore, Falrvlew
Blsco, and Highway.

Wallace Bly Knott, Soash, and
Vealmoor.

P. It Spears Chalk, Coahoma,
nnd Mldwav.

A. S. McKinney Center Point
r, Richland and Morgan.
Willis Winters Vincent, Greer.

Valley, Morris and Gay Hill.

TwoWildcats
In HowardCo.

Are Planned
lolm I. Moore, Dorn And

Dnll To Drill In
y . East Howard

Howard county is to get two new
wildcats, one by John L Moore of
Ban Angelo betweenthe. Chalk and

mpjlinlan areas,tho other hy Stacy
BTWrh of Fort Worth and Dr. G
r Halt of Big Sprmg one ml'e
lue west of Iron Mountain Oil
Co.'s No. 1 C. D. Read,which mark
id a. mile north extension of th?
Oodge-Denma- n area.

John I. Mooro has contractedto
ipud n test within sixty days from
Feb. 2ft In the southwest quarter
f section28. block 30, township

wuth, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, on
D 11. Snyder'sJand. It will be drill
td to 3,000 feet unless production
r sulphur water is struck In the

Permian lime at a lesser depth
Hie wildcat will be about four
allies south and slightly west of
iho Penman pool and six mllei
sorth and sllehtly east of tht
Shalk area. Mr. Moore has assera
tied a block of about 3.600 acres.

Porn & Hall will drill No. 1 T--P

Lond Trust 330 feet out of tho
toutheast corner of section 45,
block 30. township 1 north, T. P.
Ry CO. survey. They hold the
leases to the south half and th
northwestquarter of section 43.

H.L. Piner, 76,' Of
Sherman, Is Dead

SHERMAN UP H. L. Plner, 76,
died at his home hereTuesdayafter
several days Illness. He was post-
master at Penlson for tho eight
years of the Wilson administration
and superintendentof the state
school for 4fee blind under Govern-
ors Stayersand Lanham.

"'"In tho Wn he was president of
old Graysoncollege, at Whltcwright
and later of Columbia college at
Van Alsiyjve, He was the author

jo severs beks and in recent
years setlilntod to magazines,

He Is swiflved by his widow and
M9 rtamrtitir, "Bernle Elizabeth
Pinerr
'H. L fcer,. who,, succumbed in

cjtMMa Ttteseay.was a cousin of
KWfMsf Mg Spring,who was
mmk'4 esth Tuesday

MR. AND MRS. J: T. McNEW

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY ON FEBRUARY 3

3?L ..... MT

f 4 .XjVt .raMPEsBBuEsBBBBsSBBBBSK

AW jSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBst ftSBSBliSBBBBBBBBBBH

JsBBSSBBBBBBBlBSfJBSBBBBBBwffMIBS'SBW-- - !SlBBBbVS

At their country homo near Knott, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. SIcNew cele-
brated their golden wedding anniversaryFeb. 3. This well-know- n cou-pl-

was married In 1883 in Knoxvllle, Tenn., and came to Tcxns In
1900. They have eleven children, eight lhlng, tucnty-scYc- n grand-
children nndfour errat erandchlldrcn.. The tons arc J. F. MoNew, K.
XV. McNew, J. N. McNew. Jr., The ilaur.hter am Mrs. Wi O. Cllne,
Mrs. It B. Williams Mrs. J. B. Boss nnd Miss Olailjs McNcw. All wern
presentexceptXV. J. McNcw of Benton,who was unableto bo present

A nice dinner uns scrcd to lliose present,inciuuing many granu
children andfriend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McNew, who arc in good, health, received many beau
tlful nnd useful gift.

McDowell
Is Shut

Water
John I. Moore ct al No. 1 US,

McDowell In northwest central
Glasscock county, unit wildcat.
which drilled into the lime at 0471
late Friday, showing oil and gas,
was shut down Sunday.

Two crews of two men eachwore
maintained at the well day and
night to pump water at Intervals
of thirty minutes, to keep the v. oil
filled.

OH and gas were escapingthru
9500 feet of fluid, which was given
as a very good indication as to the
possibilitiesof the well

Very Optimistic
Jack Loffland, drilling contractor,

and his brother, Tom Loffland, tho
latter flying 'to big Spring lato
Saturday afternoon,"werevery op-

timistic about the well. They were
quoted assaying the Glasscock test
has shown tendenciesvery similar
to wells In the Big Lake field. Loff
land Brothersdrilled the Big Lake

wells.
The Loffland brothers left for

Fori Worth Sunday night, where
they will make effotts to secure
casing for the well, which will be
put down immediately upon arrival,
it was announced hereMonday.
At a meetingof interest holders in
the well held hero late Saturday
night It was decided to. set 7 6--8

seamlesscasing, cementedin, at the
well as soon as it could be pro
cured. Difficulty is being encoun
tered in getting the casing It was
said. The casingwill be set to ap-

proximately9180 feet, including ten
feet in the lime

The well now baa 10-ln- casing
from the top to a depth of 2100
feet The 7 5--8 inch casing will be
set insldo the 10-In- casing.

John I Moore left for SanAngelo
early Monday to be gone over'
Tuesday, in search of casing.

Samples of the oil brought to Big
Spring wore reportedns testing 48.8
gravity under 05 degrees temper-
ature. The oil, amber colored, had
a gasoline odor and evaporation
was readily notlceablo when expos-
ed to tlie air.

Hundreds of Big Spring, as well.
as others from adjacent towns, in
cluding many oil men and scouts.
were visitors to the well throughout
Sunday.

Tun while crystalline lime was
topped Friday ..nt

-
9,471

. feet,..0,937
a.ieo ueiow Era jevei. u was identi-

fied ttntatlvdy bv some as tho
Crinoldal, Pennsylvania member,
which immediately overlies the pay
In West Texas only Oruovlclan
producers, in the Big Spring field in
Reagancounty, bnt cores may be
requred for definite determination.

Moore and others' No. 1 McDow.
oil is seeking tho Ordovlclan. It
alrrady is around 1,500 feet lower
ihan the averago top cf the Ellen-burge- r,

lower Ordpvlctan, that pro-
duces in Rcacjan county, but the
Big Lake wells are about 51 miles
to tho couth and slightly west and
'here In none4P-arc- r for compar-
ison. In tho Big Lake field the
Crlnolla ranges up to 150 feet in
thickness, Between it and the

is the Simpson, middle
Ordovlclan, that ranges in thick-
ness from zero to 350 feet. Most
of the Big Lake deepwells produco
from tho top of the Ellenburger
but some have obtained .reduction
as far &s COO feet in its and none
evoi has drilled out of it, pno en-

tering the formation approximately
i,ooo recur

No. 1 McPowell topped the Per--

mlnn-llm- e at 2.137 feet It Is 1,980
feet from the aouth lino and 6C0

feet from the c?st lino of section
22, block 31. township2 south,T&P
uv. Co survey. loffland "Erothora
of Tulsa, the contractors hold,, the
malor Interest in tho unitized block
of 5.07O2 acres. The oriclual con
tract providing for drilling to 7,500
feet with the optior'of drilllfltfTo
8X00. When It ,v-a-s fulfills oro
money was subscribed, carrjlhg
imb (in Min ueeoji, i

Jest
Down,

Pumped
ForceStarts
Revaluation
Work In City

Ehrcnhorg Explains Pur
pose Of Survey, To Re-

quire ThreeMonths
'A force of men are now at work

measuringand inspectingproperty
in Big Spring and the Big Spring
Independent School district as a
partof tbo revaluatlng programbe-

ing supervised byGeorge H Ehrcn
horg, appraisal engineer, Dallas.

Purposeof the work Is to equal
Iro tax valuations and not to raise
them, said Ehrenborg, who added
that the men who are measuring
and inspecting houses do not fix
values. This is dono by Ehrenborg
after records hvre been complied
and rechcckcd by him,

Work which Ehrenborgand asso
ciates will do hero consists of a
complete block map set which will
show eachindividual property,with
ownerships,legal descriptions, and
eeparato revolutions of land and
improvements. This block book Is
so urranged that it will carry the
assessmentson each piece of prop
erly lor live years.

'Each building is carefully mcas
urcd and complete description re
corded on a specially designedcard
so tlwt tho city and school district
will have complete information on
every building in the city, showing
a floor plan with kind of con
struction and interior improve
ments such as plumbing, lighting,
heating, floors, Inside finish and
built In features," saidEhrenborg

"Tho value, continuedtho ap
praisal cneincer, "Is figured on a
square foot basis of cost of con-

struction as of January 1, 1934 with
properdepreciationapplied for age,
mechanicaldeterioration, lack of
utility. etc.

This work includesalso a com
plete valuation of the different
Utilities in the city, so as to de-

termine the actual value nnd put
them on the same basis with other
taxpayers in the city.

"Whon tho work is flnlKhodr the
board of equalization will havo
complete Information on each and
every pleco of property and util-
ity to guide them In their task of
equalization and will not have to
rely on their memory and hearsay,
as thev have had to do heretofore,"
said Ehrenborg. .

Cities in this area which have
hud Ehrenborg do similar wo'k In
clude. Abilene, oauinger, urauy,
McCamev, Hamlin. San Angelo,
Stnrrtfonl. Sweetwater.

"I will be glad," said Ehxenborg.
'at nny time to discuss nny value

with nny home owner after we
havo had the opportunity of Inspec
tion and valuation of the proper-
ties."

Assisting Ehrenborg here will be
Curtis P. Bower, in charge of
building measurementsand inspec
tion, and John R. Struwc, Iri charge
of the utilities division. The work
is calculated to require about 3
monthsto complete. In addition lo
his regular men, a crew of four
local men has been hired to assist
in the work.

'I t '

REV. B'lCKLKV GOES
TO LITTLE ROCK

RcV. C. A. Blckley. pastor of the
First Methodist church, left Sunt
tiny night, for Little Rock, Arkan
sas, where he will attend the gener
al missionary council of tho Meth
odist Enisconalchurch. South, con--
calDfikln that city February 28-2-

Rev. II ekltfr.-WueicKu- ir 10 me
council fiorn the Northwest Tex
conference of th& Methodist
cnuw

"' 'n ti.l'ir

Utilities Are
ParalyzedAs

WorkersStop
,mm

Strike Called For; Rccoimi
liou Of Union Ami In-creas-

Wages

EI. rASO l(D A truce was
ngrecd upon In the power
strike late Thursday.

Resumption of water pump-
ing, sewage disposal, street
cars and elevators was expect-
ed by 2 p. ni. Mountain time.

EL PASO (AP) A power
strike gripped El PasoThurs
day, paralyzlnE: many public
utmues here and in twenty-
seven suburban communities
with an aggregatepopulation
Ot 2UU,UU0.

Employes pulled switches
at midnight, walked out of
the Central Power plant of
the El Paso Electric Com
pany, plunging the city into
darkness. .

Hospitals were caught un-
preparedand improvised can-
dles were made from gauze.

Streetcar and elevatorser-
vices were suspended.

Absence of power tem-
porarily affected pumping of
water.

W. L. Ingram, presidentof
the International Brother-
hood of Electric Workers.
said thestrike was called for
recognition of the union and
increased pay.

RADIOS PUT OUT
OF COMMISSION

All departmentof commorco and
American Airlines radios in tho El
Pasoarea were put out of commis
sion throughout Thursday bythe
electric power strike, local officials
reportedhereThursday. Transmis
sion of messages was preventedas
a result

LOCAL TOSTAL COMPANY
FURNISHES "JUICE"

The Postal Telegraph company
generatingplant in Big Spring has
been furnishing electric current to
the El Paso Postal company thru-o- ut

Thursday,H. H. Hannah, local
manager,advised The Herald. The
Postal company here maintains a
generating plant, and through this,
unit "Juice" has been sent over the
wires to the El Pasooffice for use
In sending end receiving messages
there. Hannah was advised at 3
o'clock Thursdayafternoonthat the
strike had beensettled and power
would be turned on at 3 p. m
(central standard time).

a-- I

AbileneFirm
AssuredPool

Construction
Commission Recommends
Lowest Bidder, PWA Ap-

proval Requested
Contract for construction of a

municipal swimming pool and bath
house was assuredfor Suggs Con-
struction companyof Abilene Tues-du- y

eveningby the city commission
The commission,-- in regular ses

sion passed-- a resolutionasking per-
mission of PWA to enter into a
contract with .Sucre Construction
company to construct the project
for $31,334 within 100 working
days. .......

Commissioners authorized the
payment of architect and adver
tised fees on. too .project over the
132.000 loan grant by PWA bo paid
out of tho general fund.

Starting of .actual construction
will bo delayed for several days
since the application must be sent
back to PWA at Dallas in order
to permit that agencyto check the
roputatlon of tho suggested con
tractor. Tho application will then
havo to go to Washingtonfor final
approval.

SuggsConstructioncompany, low
bidder on the project, constructed
tho Read hotel building here In
1928. .

Tuklng into consideration tho
time, PWA will likely require to
approve tho application end the
time necessaryto construe the
pool nnd bath house, the promises
should be ready for operation by
June 1.

Ti C, Mayo of PWA and a de
partment of Justice representative
were hero far openingof bids Mon-
day.

Vincent Club Meeting
To BeHeld This Week

VINCENT (Spl.) The Ladle'
club metat the home of Mrs. Pearl
Hodnptt the pastweek to complete
a few memberswere not present
recordsin the year book. Quite a
lew mempers were not present De
cause of Illness.

The next meeting will be hold
Thursday pt the home of Mrs. J.
H. Applet on, with, Miss Mamie Lou

TParr giving a yard demonstration.
i

ReadTbe Drakl Wwit-A- O

84thBirthday
ObservedBy
1 S McDowell

Pioneer Big Spring Alan
Born In Ashland County

Ohio, Feb.27, 18S1

&; " TO$aSSnBSSSSSSSSs1

J-- S. McDOWEL

(By O. R P.)
One night a small schoolboy

called on L. S McDowell for an
Interview, He asked him how he
had madehis first dollar.

Mr. McDowell thought-- back
through tho years when ho was
hlmcelf a small boy and answered
that his first dollar was earnedby
going ahead"In the spelling class.
Hs kept this dollar and othersho
acquired later in a long knitted
purso until the purse was full.

In this story the well known
stockmanand bankerrevealed tho
active mind and the habit of sav-
ing that hnve played their part in
making him prosperous

Celebrate 8ith Birthday
Today Mr McDowell Is celebrat

ing his 8tth birthday. He is as
hale and hearty, 'and as aqtlve in
hid work asa man twenty yearshis
Junior.

Mr. McDowells parentswere pio
neers and passedon this love for
an adventurous life to this son.
They camo from Pennsylvania to
Ashland county, Ohio, when the
country was a forest. There thev
settled on nn farm which
they Improved and cultivated so
that the farm provided everything
for living. Tho sheep were most
important, for tlio'y. provided wool
for clothing and blankets Suiar
was mode from sugar maple trees.
Everything clso necessaryfor com-
fortable living greu in abundance.

The 1Ioue
There Mr. McDowell wai bprn

February 27, 185i There was noth
Ing email about the house he was
born in. It was a largo ard roomv
two-stor- y house, weather-boarde-d

and painted white. Tho foundation
timbers were made of whole logs
of solid oak. Other timbers used
in tho house wcio hewn from
maple, walni't a""' "hpstnut trees.

His Father
His father was of Scotch-Iris-h

narentage,whose ancestors were
themselves among the coilv pio
neers. He was an ImnrcsIve. im-
posing nnd lordly looking figure,
as his son rememberedhim. Ho was
six feet tall and welched nearly
200 pounds.

Mr. McDowell never saw his
father In soiled working clothes. He
alwayswore black broadcloth suits
with a frock coat and a tall silk
hat. He was proud of his sons
nnd kent them straight and work-'n- s

hard.
He nlaved the violin himself nnd

taurht his sons to play also. He
would not stand for misbehavior
In tho house, yet he was Indulgent
with them nnd vcrv generous.He
took them to town and had clothes
made for them bv the besttailor.
He pave them th host horsesand
buggies thp "! bo bought.

His Mother
Mr. McDowell remembered his

mother as a very remarkable wo-
man for anv time and place. Her
name was Fllibeth Sloan and she
was of English parentage.

She Was well Informed. She read
the ti"a""- - o h funillv cvervdav
and ke- - " - mvI of the
times. Sho was many-side- d p
fciwi ai'"'v 'tnew how J;o
cook, how to soin flax and varn
thread, how to weavo linen sheets
and' woolen blankets as .well as
wonderful coverlets in artistic col-
ors and designs.

She loved flowers. Many a bucket
of water was brought by tho boys
from the spring for her flowers.
Sho Had'one sonwhojlphcrited,her
lovo for the benurlfuT. Another shar
ed her love for books, and he was
said to have been more compan
ionable to her than any of tho
others.

Thl" was the home environment
that left Its stamn on the mind
and life of Mr. McDowell. The rilo- -
neering spirit in his blood made
him fo restless that ho left his
home for Texas In 1875, when ho
was 24.

Ho sought his fortune" near San
Angelo, buying a flock of sheep
nd settling there.That was In Uio

wildest day In tho history of Tom
Green county and he had some
dangerous experiences.

In, the fall of 1894 he moved his
flock to Glasscock county and be-c-an

to establisha ranch.Since then
he hajR been nnErAtriwl In nil lclnrix
of stock business. In other, ways
he has aided In tho development
of West Texas, taking an active
nart in the various enterprisesthat
havo been for the good of Big
Spring.

OIL ITEM) WORKERS
MEET TUESDAY AT FORSAN

The International Association of
Oil Field, Gas Well nnd Reflnory
Workers of America will meet

night at the Forsan gym--
nullum hi r.w. ttiaDoraie prep-
arations have been made to enter-
tain those attending..There will be
several talks made by
officials' of the organisation. Re- -
rreebBMsts wW be served.

DatesFixed
ForJamboree

Council Affair Scl For May
J-- 4, Tom Ashley Heads

Committee

Dales for tho annual Buffalo
Trail council Jamboree were set for
May .3 And i Tuesday evening by
scoutcrs of tho Big Spring di- -

trict.
The council Jamboree, which this

year will recelvo a different nanvi
since that title Is being reserved
tor national and International
gatherings, will Attract anm-tutl--

mately 600 scouts and scoutersor
this area to Big Spring on those
antes.

Tom Ashley, chairman of tho dis.
trict cnmplng committee, will bo in
charge of arrangements for lh6
occasion. Heretofore, tho activi-
ties committees, of which Dr. Lb
O. Rogers Is chairman, had super
vised arrangements. That com
mlttee's four district functions
havo been allocated to as many
committees.

A training school will be startV
ed for- advancedscouters Inimedl
atcly after tho closa of thu ovan
gcllstlo campaignwhich la la run
n this city during Mat;h,
Plans were discussed 'or organ

izing new troops in tho city. One
troop has beensuggestedfor the
western section of tho city, .since
no troop Is working in thit area,

Scoutersdiscussedthe feasibility
of using troop committeemenfor a
troop reviow board. W. C. Blank.
cnshlp indicated thoplan would be
given a trial here.

Nat Slilck said Wednesdaythat a
large party of scoutcrs would be
organized to attend tho leglona.
meeting Sunday in Sweet witcr.

Attending tho meeting vire A. C.
Williamson, Dr. T. Bt Hoover, Dr.
W. B. Hardy, George Gt.llry, Dr.
Lee O. Rogers, W. C. Bla ikenshtp,
Nat Shlck, Tom Ashley, Allen
Stripling, Joe Pickle, Jack Cum
mings. Merle Black, BUI Pcnn.
Ralph Houston, and Edmunc
Notcstlne.

Webber Resigns
As J. C. Penney

ManagerHere

mm
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D. W. WEBBER

D. W. Webber, with J. C. Penney
companyfor the past sixteenyears
as manager of its stores In Mc-All-

and Big Spring Wednesday
tendered his resignation, effective
at once, it became known here
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Webber will leave
soon for Hot Springs, N. M., where
he will enter the gents' furnish
ing and ladies' ready-to-we- busi
ness, having leased a building in
that placo to begin business assoon
as possible. Mr. Webberwill .go to
Dallas Friday, where he will pur--i

chase stocks for hisnew busi
ness.

While in Big Spring Webber has
been prominently identified In busi-
ness and civic activities, having
been elected president of .he Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce in
January.

Webberwill be succeededhereas
managerby P. B. Alexander, form- -
erly manager of the J. C. Penney
uuinpany at uunesa, Air, Alexan
dcr will assume management ot
the local store immediately.

Webber has recently returned
from Hot Springs,N. M., where he
completed arrangements for open
ing his pew business. He said Hot
Springs was a town of some 2500
inhabitantsandwas about 150 miles
northwest of EJ Paso.

Hotel, Restaurant
WorkersTo Meet

Here Wednesday
Bonney Chllds, organizer for the

Hotel and Restaurant .Employes
mm jjevernge .uispcnsors interna-
tional Alliance andA. F. of L. affil
iate, nid a meeting of all restaur
ant employes and beveragedlspen.
scrs would bo held 102 2 East
Third street fl.30 p. m. Wednesday.

mrpose or me meeting, he said.
li to "discuss problems of this
group of workors." He indicatednn
attempt would bo mado to organize
locals here. Chief purposo of the
organization,said Chllds, "is to pro
tect me employe ana employer In
this industry through legislative
channelsor tho MM- -"

BILLIE WILCOX ABLE TO
GO TO PARENTS' HOME

Billle Wilcox, son"or Mr. and Mri
Ray Wilcox, who was injured re
cently In an automobile collision
on Scurry street, was: able to" go
to the home of his parents Iajt
Sunday. He continuesto Improve.
althoughhe Will be"Cdnflrfed to hh
bed for two or three4weeks mow
Ho has been in Blylngs hospital.

VA Herald In Every HowardCountyotiwVJ

GoJdmanBack
From Tlie East

Visits CongressmanMnlion
hi Washington;Mother

Improved
Sam Goldman: returned Sunday

night from Philadelphia, where ho
was called on account of the ser
ious illness of his mother, Mrs
Anna Goldman, who Is In n Phila
delphia hospital.

Coldman flew to Washington
pvor American Airlines from Dal
las, leaving the latter city at :io
a. m, and Retting to the capltol
city nt 4 p. m. cenlrol timerGold
man praised the speed and service
renderedby tho American Airlines,
saying the trip was most enjoy-
able,

He returned to Dallas by air--

plane. He' reported his mother as
improving.

Goldman spent a short time In
Washingtonon his return trip, nnd
was tho guest of Congressman
Gcorgo Mahon. He reported the
latter as a "very busy" man.

"When I walked into our con-

gressman'soffice In tho house of
representatives'office building, I
found the congressmanan$ his
assistants very busy," said Gold-
man, "but George was not too busy
to show me around tho capital We
went to the senate,nnd It happen-
ed on tho day when Huey Lontj
Introduced a resolution to investi
gate Jim Farley. I also.visited tho
supremecourt tho day before tho
decision on tho gold clause was
handed down. My visit to the na
tion's capital was most enjoyable
and I certainty nnnreclatcd tho
courtesiesshown me by Mr. Mahon.
Anyono that has not visited Wash-
ington, should do do, as it "is a
most beautiful city, and it makesa
person appreciateour government,
more," said Goldman.

He was accompanied to Big
Spring by Mrs. Ooldman. who met
her husbandin Dallas. Thfcy spent
Sunday with relatives nt Colorado

Commission

OpensBids
Suggs Of Abilene Low On

Bid For Swimming Pool
Construction

The city commission opened bids
on the Municipal Swimming Pool
and Bath House, and turned them
over to T. C. Mayo, PWA engi-
neer, nt 2 o'clock Monday after
noon. The bids were tabulated as
follows.

Suggs ConstructionCo., Abi-

lene, $31,334, 100 working days.
Templeton-Canno-n Co., San

Angelo, $32,700, 90 working
days.

Vedder Construction Co.,
Childress, $33,500, 90 working
days.

C. S. Xamble tc Co., Amar-Ul-o,

$34,130, 120 working days.
Ben Slra & Co., Dallas, $17,-76- 5,

150 working days.
After the bids were tabulated the

commission went Into session with
N. L. Peters, of Peters & Co, Ar
chitects on the pool, who reebm--
mended to the commission that tho
low bid of Suggs ConstructionCom.
(.any be accepted, and tho commls
sion will meet Tuesdaynight to act
on the recommendation.

TestimonyEnded
In Barrow Case

DALLAS, UP) Government nnd
defense testimony was completed
Monday in the trial of twenty per-
sons accusedof harboring the slain
outlaws,Clyde Barrow and Bonnie
Parker.
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SchoolCensus

Be Larger

ThanBefore
"There Is every reasonto believe

that tbo scholastic, census this year
will show Big Spring school popula-
tion larger than ever before," sld

fW, C. Blankenshlp, city superin
tendent,Thursday.

Census enumeration In the Mg
Spring independentschool district
gets under-- way Friday nflernoori
when a group of 10 tachers-tar- t

a house to house canvass. '

Blankenshlpbased,his. bplnton'on
the fact that all schools of the
city show a rise In enrollment fig-

ures over the same time last year.
He again called to mind the fact

that parentscan help the enumera
tor materially by having informa-
tion concerning the ages and full
names of their chllcret, in mind be-

fore the census enumeratorscall ,

Big Spring scholasticpopulation
has more than doubled in the past
ten years. .Blankenshlp qitotcd fig-

ures to show that for the scholas-
tic year of 1921-2- 5 tho censustotal
was 1189 and for-

-
1934-3- 5 It stood

at 2853. The" biggest rise occurred
In 1928 when the census rose from
1443 to 2377 for tho Bchol year
of 1929-3-

Enumerators hope to complete
the census within two days time.

State scholastic
Is based upon the number of chil
dren of school age included in the
school census", said BlankenshlpIt
pointing to the necessityof obtain,
ing a complete census.

AlabamaWets

Are Defeated
Popular Referendum

Shows Drys Ahead In
Three Issues

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Alabama, i
which two years ago voted for re-
peal of national prohibition, was
on record Wednesday night through
a popular referendumin favor of
retaining Its own rigid dry laws.

PS

countiesmarked In the "wet" col .
umn on repeal of the eighteenth
amendmentreturneddry majorities
to whittle down nn early modifica-
tion lead nnd then overturn-- It

The voto on three questionssub
mitted to the electorate Tuesday
on returns from 1,902 out of 2,150
ballot boxes gavu the followln- - re-
sults, subject to revision on official
canvasses:

L For modification,of existing
dry states, 89354. and against 04,-69-8.

2. For legalization of beer nnd
wine 89,328, nd against 9337Z

3. For legalizationof hard liquor
87,903 and against 93,085.

While tho referendum had no
legal standing it would have served
as a mandate' to the legislature
whlctr-rcconven- cs on April 30 to
shape its course acpordbigly,

"The Ranger",
Texas U. Magazine,
Judged One"Of Best .

AUSTIN. (UP) Texas Rnno.K
humor magazine published at the
University of Texas, hasbeen Judg-
ed one of the best in America, It
was announcedhere. Curtis Bish-
op, Big Spring, is editor.

In a poll of CO college magazine
editors, the Ranger was --awarded
first place over nil Southern com-- .
petltors, the University of Penn-
sylvania's Punch Bowl won In the
east, University of Michigan's Gar-
goyle In the north and California
Pelican in the West,

t
Paul H. Blankc is in JBIg Spring

for severaldays, coming here from.
umias.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On itwertWmf 8c line, 5 line

ien MeeMiv butertlon:4e tine.
Weekly rate! $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line pet

tosue,over 5 lines.
rate. $1 per line.

Readers:10cper line, per Issue.
Card oC Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten polni light face typo as double rate.

- Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSINGOURS
Week days ....,. 12 noon
Saturdays . , 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specifie numberof insertionsmust bo given.
AU want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser
tion.

" Telephone

I 4NNOVNCEMENTS

PaMe Notices e
SKIRTS finished 9 l-- eacti; flat

work 6c lb. Economy Lsundry
Phone 1234.

TWO new cars added to our tarl
service. Prompt service. Call u
Settles Taxi. Phone 11. H. T.
Moore, Prop.

BttfBessServices
POWELL MARTIN

Used Furniture Exchange
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
retlnlshlng. ,
806 East3rd Phone 481

Woman'sComma
SPECIAL oil permanent,$1, $2. $3,

up to $5; shampoo & let 35c; dry
45c; eye lash dye C&. Tonbor
Beauty Shop.

EMPLOYMENT

19 Agents aRd Salesmen 10
NEAT appearing young man age

38 to 27 niglj school rfiaduate to
travel with group of salesmen
and assist with special advertis
ing ana selling campaign, tiavvi-ln- g

expenses paid and gooi pay
to whoever Qualifies. Prrminent
work. Bee Mr. Class. Texas,
hotel. No phone.

FORSALE

Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL,

PIANO AT A BARGAIM7 Wo
may have in your vicinity in a
few days a splendid upright
nlano with duet bench to match
Also a lovely Bahy Grand in two
tons mahogany.Terms if desired.
Might take live stock or poultry
as part payment. Aauress at
once. BHOOK MAYS & CO, The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

WILL bava beautiful new dicker
ing parlor grand piano in all fig-ure-

walnut in city in few days.
Who wants it? Box 697, Mid
land.

'iS Pets 23
CANARYBIRDS. Beautiful alng

ers and-- hens. Prices right 411
Johnsonstreet

26 Miscellaneous 26
GOOD, fertilizer., north. of local

stock pelts. 25c per yard. Samuel
Greer '"

.JfJNTED TO BVY

:xc
27 Touseliold Goods 27
WANTED to buy, sell, or exchango

used furniture. George O'Brien
14th and Scurry Sts. Phone 153.
or 1233.

FOR RENT

52 Apartments 32
MODERN apartment; Just com-

pleted; new furniture, rugs; nev-
er been . occupied; hardwood

'floors; built-i-n cabinets; garagt;
couple only", 805 Johnson.See J
L. Wood, Jeweler,or phone1095-J-.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 209 Northwest. 3rd St

ALTA VISTA apartments; modern;
electric refrigeration; bills pall
Corner East 8th & Nolan Sts
Phone1055.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO furnished rooms for light

housekeeping;all bills paid. 000
Lancaster EC

St Bedrooms 34
' DESIRABLE bedroom; 708 Main

St
30 Houses 30
MODERN unfurnished

house;-- garage.Apply 604 East
. 16th.

- MODERN house, with all
conveniences. Come to COO Bell
St

..TJ Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED brick duplox

apartment; equipped with elec
tric store. Call 1374--

39 - Business Property 39
MODERN store building, Ideal!

- located at 311 Runnels St Call
914-- J.

ClassifiedDisplay

NEED
MONEY?

Then borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv

ice with easy monthly
payments!

We Lid Money To Buy

..New or UsedCars!

. Colling-Garre- tt

FLKANCM CO. '

mintaiikR.

Monthly

728 or 729

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR. sale The 8. W. 4 of Sec.

86, block B. township 3, North,
In Martin county. Price $2.0C
cash. Apply H, Kostllng, 3320
Greenwood, Maplewood, Mo.

49 Business Property 49
BARGAIN. .Filling station and

twelve tourist cottages for sa
at a sacrifice.Also cafe for rent
LocatedOn the Old Spanish Trail
off of 3 main highways. Will tae
$3500 to $4000 to handle it. Mrn.
E. W. Bennett.Ft Stockton, Tex-
as. Box 83, Phone 2C1.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWanted 64
Cash paid for used cars.

RunnelsNo. of Telephone Bldg.
Cars parked all day 15c

Whirligig
(Continued From Page1)

lng and those with the moneywill
be satisfied because his program
wasblocked. The big testwill come
next year when Minnesotadistrib-
utes rich votes and poorvotes be-

tween Olson and Senator SchalL

Gamble
ComptrollerGeneral McCarl, who

always keepsa few money wren-
ches handy in his desk drawer,has
Just tossed one into the already
creaking machineryof the Subsist-
ence HomesteadsDivision of FWA.

The house auditor returnedto Ad-

ministrator Ickes without approval
more than a thousandvouchers to-

talling some $2,000,000.
The amount is imall but McCarl

apparentlyIs ruling that the law as
now drawn limits the administra-
tion to making loons for home
steads ratherthanbuying the land,
paying for the construction and
then gambling on collection from
the tenants.

Flop
At this writing the general ac

counting office hasn't finally closed
the door but has merely asked lor
more Information.

Public Works lawyersarc thumb
ing thejr Blackstones' far into the
night for an adequate rebuttal.
Mose of them think amendingleg-
islation would be. the easiestway
out.

It Is Interesting to note In this
connection that the Arizona state
office for Eubslstcnco homesteads
has been open a whole year with-
out prbduclngresults. Eight states
report a ''limited" amount of work
either is under way or in prospect
Five say there is no current activ-
ity.

Letlinl
That AAA licensing bill which

causedso much trouble last session
is on the horizon once more.Assist-
ant Secretary of Agriculture Rex
Tugwell again Is quietly behind lt

The measurewould require licen
sing for all businessdirectly or in-

directly related to agriculture. Last
year, for example, the. distillers
fqund it might hit them and raised
an awful howl.

AAA men say they wouldn't
carry the provision this far. Indus
try still sees it as a lethal ciuo.
ConsideringPresident Roosevelt's
recent troubleswith the Benate the
betting Is he will not court more by
backing this one at the moment

Split
The Washington administration

doesnt'core for symptoms pointing
to a. gasollno prico war of serious
proportionsIn New York. Michigan.
Ohio. Pennsylvania, Indiana and
Illinois,

Congress has been struggling
with an oil control hill that will
stick eversince tho supremecourt's
"hot oil" decision. So far tho strug-
gle Is confined to committee.

Independentsand thebig fellows
In the states mentionedhave been
unable to get togetheron price dif
ferentials. The petroleum adminis
tration's hands arc tied except for
the purpose of making hopefully
helpful gestures.Meanwhile general
disregardof the pll code is report
er.

This won't make the motorist
mad. A price war always gives
him a break momentarily.

Money- -
Washington hears that as soon

as JamesCromwell, the New York
financial writer, comes back from
his honeymoon with Doris Duke,
the tobacco heiress, ho will pound
his typewriter here in the capital
In behalf of the Sound Money
League. Prof. Irving Fisher and
former Senator Robert L. Owen,
of Okla ore among the League's
big gunners.

Cromwell hat plenty of potatoes
In his own family.

Notes
A dozen drafts of a proposed

CGMtKttUonal amendmentto permit
the governmentto carry on bu--4-

MM a, 1 TVA are floating around
tae imHn,. The two wings ef the

iW army w war MR't yet
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flap together SesartarSerahks
scotched a, forgery pwrperllng' to
shew tht Georfa Washington fav-
ored International political cooper-
ation,, Big army and navy pppro-nrtatlo-

are scheduled to pass ,
Some legislators favor them be-
cause- they give unemploymentnnd
show some return for the money.

EW YORK
By JAMES McMULTJN

Slipping
New York is holding its nreain

for the outcome of the current
tug-of-w- betweenFDR and con
grcss. Not even the rold
suspenso stirred such animated
debate In financial circles as the
senaterevolt on prevailing wages,

The informed contend tHat ona
of the domlncnt factorsbehind tho
scenes is the senates asire to
reassert'its importance. "The sen-
ate is never hapoy whenthe WhHi
Houso Is getting all the headlines,
Tho bo"B tasted blood when thev
ltckcd the World Court mil now
thevwon't be satisfieduntil they've
iressed to the l'mit a"d touna ouj,
whether the voters like their

or sti'l want them to tft''o
orders. Once the senatebreakstho
chains that have-bou-nd it to th
White Houso chnrlot they will
never be reforged."

Keen observershere find somi
evldenra to sunnort the view thit
the President's nopularity is g.

It's noted that whllcltv
channelsarc definitely grttlng out
from under the spell. The
nosted sourcesascribe this to Mr.
Roosevelt's too sustslned effort to
stay In the middle of tho road. He
has allennfcd his left wing sun-porte-rs

without gaining anv appre-

ciable help from the rjght

Sunk
The ballvhooed "cooperat'on" be

tween governmentandbusinesshas
turned out to bo mosuv up et--
vlee. Not even profesea nacKcrs
of the administration In IndusVal
and financial circles have .done
anything tangible to stlmi''ate

or circulation of credit.
Meanwhile tho more radltallv- - In-

clined have become increasingly
convinced that tho New Deal nas
betravedtheir hopes.

Insiders agree unanimously mai
FDR is facing hli most senors
test to date.Unless he can qulcklv
regain command of congressthev
rifmra Mo letrlsl&tlve Dram-a- Is

sunk and law-maki- hereafterwl'l
be a free-for-a- ll scramble amon"
political blocs and unprcdictame
results.

Aces
TiM! are three New YorK

schools of thought about the prob--

aWo rcsuUs of the Impasse.
Many conservativesare extreme

ly nervous. They have no over-
whelming love for the President's
nollclea but they feel that at least
he had some Idea of where ho was
mlnr and conexess nastll, iney
fear an epidemic of fantastic pro
posals eome of wmen migni pass

that will keep me country ""
uproar for months and checkmate
Mnnmlf nroCTess.
Thnv are particularly Jittery

about the .proposed alliance in the
h.in.a irnnne Inflationists, bonus--
u cllvrrHr-- r Towfisendltes, 30--

fcnui- - workers and nalronaee mal
contents. "No one can tell what
witches' brew they may concoct
and sell."

Then there are the pro-Ne- Dal-er- s

few In numbershereaboutsbut
firm In faith. They ar confident
FDR's publicity sense will enable
him to recapture popular enthu-
siasmand sweep the senateoff its
feet They figure he's bound to
have an are or two somewhere up
his sleeve.

Gains
The third croup consl-- t - --noiv-

ly of accustomed to un
emotional analysis uji iw --

uaUon this way:
The opposlUon consuls oi in- -

im Tlrmncrats. conservative U- -

publlcans and minority groups ad
vocating various panuceuo. ".'
can get togetherto block the White
rr,.nhiit bv no stretch of the
Imagination,can they combine af

..firmatively ana empnancniiy
to the point of overriding a veto

Therefore all legislative action
will be stalemated for a while.
Eventually FDR will win oecauau
the country will clamor for con-,ini.- ii

ltnn and lt will become
apparent that the only wav to get

It is through his leadership. But
he will have learned

v,nf K. lit the whole thow and
win fomnpr his oroeram accoru- -

Im.1i,
Thla nhsrvers fleure this will

bo to the good nil around-desp- lte

Interveningweeks or moninsoi

WWW
ArciilllMll

Pcrhops you've been wo lcrlng
why the president departed from
hla usual customof following up a
mcsageto congress with a draft
of the bill to be enactedwhen he
recommended extension oi imma.

ntw Vorkers with close Wash
lngton contacUsay there were two
reasons.For one, tho houte was
In a mood to balk violently at any
mure readv-mad-e legislation. The
other was thatFDR's own advisors
couldn't acree on the form the bin
tinnia take. It's now up to con

gress to resolve one of the New--

Deal's most strenuous inrcr argu-

ments.

Sum
Financial sources which have

followed the Implied financial ts

in nroDosaU pendlnlg be
fore congressare rather appalled.
Everyone knows about $4,800,000,-00-0

for relief but that's only a
starter.

Hare are a few other trifles; the
Bankhcad bllllon-doHa- r corporation
to finance tenant purchases of
forms; 1.BOO,000,000 Home Owners
Loan debenturesto be guaranteed
by the government; a $400,000,000
tax on Industrial payrolls for unem-
ployment Insurance (which would
multiply with the passing years);
and the Kopplemann plan for in-

termediate credit banks which
would have the right to issue a
billion In debentures also to be
fuMy guaranteedby Uncle Sam.

Total theseup end they come to
almost W.GW.eeO.eeo a goodly sum
Is.av war veu look at lt It's true
that a lerge stearee( theseproject
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wood at The moment. Thi Jini'i!" "?.?"clank' "W Mi U, but he ' ,n Parleul.rdemand In Holly
profiles have crowded out the of mora-ruoae- d

morl7Kietamnd.i' TKenndrman,.d' fr ,ereenher0M ,lke Wre" WlllUm (top" l.fO, ohn Barry.

Z?lhfJlbHS2Sr (tP' Center)' Fredr'C M"eh (l0P' r'Bht)' 'nd W- -- ;xt" b

ed liabilities are only contingent
but try to comfort conservathes
with that!

Precede-nt-
Western Pacific's recently an

nounced financial woes were no
shockto Wall Street Insiders have
seenthem coming for a long time

The most Important thing about
this developmentIs that a major
railroad is taking the reorganiza-
tion plunge and its backgroundIs
such that no one wl! get unduly
excited. This establishesa useful
and comparativelypainlesspreced-
ent which will make other needed
revamplngsseem less discouraging.

Prcfcrahle
The New York firm of Eastman

Dillon was one of the most suc-

cessful from 1028-3- 0 when the late
John Pone was calling market
turns with uncannyaccuracy.Now
Its membershipis being changedto
give more weight to bond dealing
and underwriting and less to tne
brokeragebusiness.

It looks as If someone thought
there was a bright future In bona
marketing But skeptics are unim
pressed conceding that lt may do
preferable to straight brokerag-e-

"but that's like saying drowning
Is prcferablo to hanging."

Sidelights
A number of small taciories are

buying Diesel equipmentto substi
tute! for electric power . .as u in?
utilities didn't hao enough to tvor--

rv about already Orders lor 423,

OuO tons of rails have recentlybeen
nlaecd with PWA assistance
Comment runs that tho steel com-
panies should at least maken polite
Nav to Mi. icKes.
Straws

New York advocates of Interna
tional monetary stabillzaUon are
keenly Intrigued by three apparent-
ly unrelateddevelopments.

One or the first tnings tun am
after tho Supreme Court gold de
cision was to summon Secretarlei
Morcenthau and Hull for a con
ference. Insiders contend there
would have been no point to Hull's
nreaenco unless an international
move was In prospect

British' gold stocks have suffer-
ed a significant decline. It looks
as If smart British traders were
netting out from under. Stabiliza
tion would release huge sums of
hoardedgold and the demandfor
new metal would be sharply cui
tailed.

The Bank of Franco has been
selling Italian lire at a great rate
recently. The liar Is theoretically
a gold currency but has beenact
ing very weak since Mussolini was
given a free hand In Abyssinia.
By selling them near tho low the
bank Is taking losses. There would-
n't be much point to that unlessit
expected further official devalua-
tion.

These may be nothing but straws
but at least they alt bend In the

same direction.

Wome-n-
Astute New York observ.rn be

lieve the government is aiming at
an impossible target in trying to
plan jobs for everyone from high
school graduates in their teensup
to the age of C3. They predict we
must eventually readjust our ideas
to n normal employment spancov.
erlng only the 30 years from 25 to
55 at least for routine work.

They point out that the wider
age limits we are trying to cover
are characteristic of the old econo-
my In which the masculinehalf of
the population supportedthe fem
inine half. Under those conditions
there was potential employment for
all workers except a small fringe
of unfit

Over 8,000,000 women weredrawn
into businessfrom 1917 to 1932
which makes an enormousdiffer
ence quite apart from lmprov
menta In Industrial technology.

Instead ofwomen as a group be-

ing depended upon men, a. ltw-U-

now exists la wUeh the lees

capable workersof both sexes must
depend on the more proficient Em-
ployment has become a question
for tho community rather than the
family.

Copyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.

Ten-Ye-ar Soil
ErosionPlan

Is Submitted
ProgramFor BrazosWnlcr- -

shed Fmbrnces27 Mil-

lion Acres

AUSTIN--
A. 120X00.000 tcn-ve-

soil erosion program for tho Bra
zos watershed, to be operated
iprougn six control stations rang
ng from Temple northwest, ha3

been drafted by Texas agricultural
nnd soil erosion service officials
for submUs'on to the public woiks
administration.

Sponsors ot the giant project,
biggest of Its kind In the state,
have consulted with the Tcxai
board of water engineers and com
missioner of agriculture, and are
developing tho program In con
function with tho pioposed $50,000,
000 water control nnd power dam
systemfor tho Brazos

It Is proposed to enlarge and
continue a present soil erosion
project at Temple, and to establish
five others in thgso areas, upper
section of tho south plains; lowei
division of the south plains; wes
cross timbers section, west cross
timbers and grand pralrio soil
strip, and upper division of tho
black lands.

Tho work Is projected on a scale
to cost $2,000,000 a year through
out the period.

Signersof the project are Dr. A.
B Conner, chief of A & M exten
Blcn service; R. E. Dickson, H V
Gclb, L. P. Merrill and H H. Fin
nell. Tho plan stated: "The area
of the Brazos watershed Is more
than 27,000,000 acres, and em-
braces a portion of every impor-
tant soil and climate region of the
state. The practices adopted in
this watershed' would be of In
esUmable value oh a demonstra-
tion of practical, economical and
effective methods of erosion and
flood prevention."

Mrs R.A. Payne
DiesThursday

Funeral Riles Snid Friday
Afternoon At Ebcrley

Chapel

Mrs. Viola Payne wife of the
late R. A. Payne, succumed Thurs-
day afternoonat 2 40 at the family
home, 113 East Fourteenth street,
following a lingering Illness. Her
husbanddied on Dec. 12, 1934.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day afternoonat 4 o'clock from the
EberleyFuneral Home chapel, with
Rev. B. J. Shettleaworth,In charge
Mrs. Harry Stalcup had-char- of
music arrangements.Interment fol
lowed in New Mount Olive ceme-
tery by the side of her husband.

Deceased is survived by two sons,
Granville and Carlton; herparents,
Mr, and Mrs. H. S. Eldrldge, Sher-
man one- sister, Mrs. Geneva Fe-we-

Demlng, N. M.; and two bro
thers, Chesterand Floyd Eldrldge,
Sherman. Her father and two sons
were here when death came, as
well u a brother-in-la- Henry P.
Payneof Whltesboro

COURT IN SESSION
County commissioner's court m

la teiston Friday to pas on bills
im other rouuae busIum.

RavenShoot
To OpenHere
SaturdayP.M.

Encouraged by wide Interest
manifested In the event, Uie How
ard County Chapter of the Game
and Fish Protective associationof
Texas was ready today for tho
opening of Its live raven shoot
Saturday afternoon.

Billed as the "world's first live
raven shoot," tho affair has a'
tradedmuch attention and several
sporting magazines have written
for Information on the shoot

Sportsmen from many Texai
cities have indicated in correspond
ence received here that they in
tend to take part in the shoo'.
More than 1,000 birds nro penned
and awaiting the booming of guns
Saturday and Sunday.

Whilo tho raven Dhoot Is being
conducted as a sporting propoai- -

Uon, tho real purpose bnck of It
Is to encourage raven nnd othfr
pest eradication. Generous pub
licity given tho affair has already
produced somo desired resulU..
Howard - county commissioners
have had constructed10 traps and
will circulate them amongfarmers
of tho county. A Dallas county
commissioner has written for in
formation concerning construction
of traps and methodsof trapping.

What officials of the game chap
ter here consideras Important as
the shoot Is a meeting to bo held
Saturday8 p. m. In the Gary build-
ing on Main street. J. W. Chap
man, engineerof Darn
Building, will bring a messago on
tho possibilities of low water damn
for this county. Ho was duo to
arrive hero Friday afternoon anl
make n hurried Inspection of lOi
slble dam sitesSaturday morning
and afternoon

J. Frank Elder, president of the
Game and Fish Protcctivo asso-
ciation of Texas, arrived hero Fri
day to attend the shoot and Uie
meeting. Elder organized the lo
cal chapter only last autumn. Bcal
Jester, member of tho state gam?
and fish commission, will nlso
speak at the Saturday evening
meeting.

Thrco events, two with 25 ciny
targets and one with 10 live birds
will be run Saturday afternoon
starting at 1 o'clock. Beginning at
9 a.m. Sunday,nine events will be
run including three ten live bird
events. Regular ATA rules will
govern clay target events while
rules on ravens will bo governed
by live pigeon rules as nearly pa
possible. If time permits, the live
bird program will be extended ac-

cording to the amount of shooter
present.

C. T. Watson.Spends
Night In Big Spring

C T. Watson, former managerof
the Big Spring Chamberof Com
merce and now assistant state
managerof Texas.Rural Communi
ties, Inc., and Moarlon Burkes, soli
erosion engineer, spent Thurcday
night here.

Friday Watson went to Morton
where he is to Install a rural work
center.Burltes will continue to the
Panhandle where he will engage
In terracing work.

INFANT DIES
Bedside services were said n'

2:30 this afternoon at Eberly Fu
neral Home chapel for Donald
Gene Townsend, Infant son, of Mr,
ana airs. b. it. Townseno, Dorn
Thursday night,and dying a short
timo after birth. Rev. u. a, men
bourg was in charge. Interment
followed in New"Mount Olive ceme
tery.
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BRIEFS
(Continued From raqa 1)

terested In Vita-Ra- y products.Ap
pointments can be secured bycall-

ing No. 222.

FT. WORTH DKLKOATJON
DUE IIEltK WEDNESDAY . ',

Approximately forty Fort Worth
businessmen,headedby Charles Q
Gotten, manager of the trade

department of the Fort
Worth Chamberot'CommoYfitC wU!
arrive In Big Bp-l- Wednesday at
11:30 o'clock in the interest of the
Southwestern.Exposition and Fat
Stock 8how to be held In Ft Worth
March 15-2- Tho groups will ar-
rive here from Odessa, traveling
by bus, and will meet with the
Lions club during the noon hour.
A stringed band accompanyingthe
good-wl- U trippers will furnish
music for the occasion.

REV, niCKLKY TO RETURN
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Rev. C A. B'ckley, who hns ban
attending the general missionary
conferenceof the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, at Littls
Rock, Arkansas,this week, was ex--
nectcd to return from that city
""riday afternoon on the 4:40 Texn-- ,

& Pacific train. Rev Blckley was
n delegateto Uie conferenco from
the Northwest Texas conference.

SPECIAL PAT. DANCE
AT CASINO TONIGHT

A special Pal Dance will bo giv
en nt the Casino tonight, w'th Dock
Dockery nnd His Casino Cavaliers
playing Dockery has recently
signed a contract for six week
engagementat the Casino, Clyde
Miller, manager, announces.Dock
cry is featured on the Frenchharp
and saxnphone.

LEAVES MAGNOLIA l'OST
TO TAKE UP FARMING

A!vlri"E and Mrs. Lay and
daughter,Frances,Louise, have
moved from Iatan to tlio R, V,
Gutherlo farm north of Coahoma
whero they will make their home.
For the past 8 years Lay has been
an employe of Magnolia Petroleum
company In the production depart
ment at Iatan.

SAM WEAVER SLIGHTLY
DEFTER FRIDAY

Condition of Sam, seriously ill of
pneumoniaat Big Spring hospital,
was reportedslightly better Friday
by attending physicians.

MRS. GEOUGK SPARKS
RETURNS TO SWEETWATER

Mrs. George Sparks of Sweet-
water, who hasbeen urslhg Mrs. C.
E. Mays, Sr, of San Angclo, who
was Injured In an automobile accli
dent on the San Angclo-BI- g Spring
highway No, 9 In December, has

her home. Mrs. Maya also
hasbeen taken to her home In San
Angelo.

RESIGNS POSITION
AS STENOGRAPHER

Miss Rene Davles, stenographer
In tho office Of Drs. Hall & Bennett
clinic, has resignedher position, ef
fective March 1, and returned to
her home In Dallas.

MRS. D. E. 1IISIIOP
RETURNSFROM AUSTIN

Mrs. D. E. Bishop has returned
from Austin where sho visited
with her son, Curtis, who is editor
of tlie Texas Ranger, university
nonthly publication. The Ranger
was recently adjudged the bestcol
lege publication In tho south by'
colleglato magazine editors. While
Mrs. Bishop was In Austin, Curtis
was confined to bed with an attack
of Influenza.

nANKH TO CLOSE FOR
TEXAS INDEPENDENCE

The two local banks of- - Big
Spring will remain closed through.
out Saturday In observanceof Tex.
as Independence, which falls on
March 2.

OIL NOTES
Ray Albaugh No 1 John Robin

son, section 46, block M, ELRR sur-
vey, Dawson county, Is down to
3C60 feet in anhydrite.

i

Relief Projects
FaceSuspension

Relief work projects continued
at regular tempo Friday In the face
of a possible temporary suspension
of activities after Saturday.

Only enough money for two days
operations remained Friday, and
the state office had made no com
mttment for the month of March
pending action of the Texas legis-
lature on sale of $3.&00,000 bonds
remaining ot a $20,000,000 relief
bond Issue.

During the week a carload ofpo-
tatoes and a carload of condensed

Today's Offer

Money Rack If One Bottle of Dare's
aientns-i'rpsi-n Doesn't Do You

More Good Than Anything
You Ever Used

Get a bottle of this srrand atom-
ach medicine today with the dis
tinct understanding: taat Yourmoney will be promptly returned
if it does not stop tbe meet acuta
stomach distressquicker tbaai a$iy--
imng you ever useeu

rM(B atAfHeali hbu W& . f a.. J
I . ... - " - -- "a"" v ija wnn gaa mat you musmc every

JameaE. Kicks Is being held bylBsloute yew heart wtH step lteat
county officers for Investigation,Iter, yet with one-- UWsetmnftq of

Mrs. Frazier$
PianoPupils

In Recital,
To AppearThis EveningA l

7:30 From IMpiI!
ChurchAndirertHRi

Mrs. Druco Frazlsr will present
her junior plsno student In recit-
al today 7 45 p, m. front the First
Baptist church et'rtllorium..TwAnltLfufAnv,,..-n- w ....iHflnnt., w ...Iff..... BU1JW4nMnnw ,

In... llin v,M.lnt.. .. nlfivl-- 0 I,1a rn.t'l..w - n - " "h.
Ot tprnposltions

The pro'Tim follows;
Friskv K'tty . ........Trlnkaus
The, Ostrich . ,. ...Engelmann

Jtulh CornelNon
The Old Mill Whel .. Hopkins
The Trotting Pcv Mabel WatsOn

Rosalce Ferguson
Sandp'ncrs .. ...... ...Erb
Dollv Dsrllnr . .... . Spauldlng

Dorothy Dean Hnvward
A Utile Ray ot Sunshine t

. .opauioingil
Pussy's Luiianv ., ,. .Bugby

Mnry Alice Cain
Tho Rohln'a Hong ....GreenwoM

Cheerful rherub . , . TCerr
Kathryn Fuller '

Totem Pole Dance (From Indian
Series) , Irene Rogers

A Little Serenade.. .. KetUrer
TtnhMi. THner

Cl.i, r!fijit-- TFrnnte flrlF 'I
Little Bro-- n Bunu ., Hopkins

Champ Philips
Happy FirmerRobertSchumann
Hint Snake Dance (from Indian

Series) , . Irene llogerd
A. D. Weler

Frolic Among Autumn Leaves -

, Rolfe
Frolic of the Clowns ..Johnson

Betty Agnes Cravens
Mcrrv 81l!h Bells .... Preston
At Star R'se Muttheson

Bobby Nell Gulley
Tarantella Kettercr
Jolly Blacksmith Hubbard
Oxer Seasand Far Away, Beatty

Jen Etta Dodsre v

Melody In F-- , Rubensteln
Anvil Chorus ..Verdi

Janice Slaughter
In a Moonlight; Garden . .

John Thompson
Uncle Tom's New Banjo, Claffln

Ernolle Pragcr
RestlessBrook .. John Williams
Elves at Play Mueller

Italelgh Gulley
Rabbit Foot (negro series) Prico
Sweetheart Waltz . ..... .Kern

Ora Claire Lumpkin
Flying Sparks . . Helnrlck Engel

Donkey Trail Lleurance
Marie Arnold

Run and Tag Rebe
On Parade Klnsey
. Knwaoa Smith

Goblin Frolic . .. ., Heller
Hallowe'en Frolics .... Ovcrholt

Joy Lane
Crinoline Days Fragee
Harp Tones . ..... Spauldlng

Christine Shannon
Aragcnalse Massanet
Curious Story , Heller

Cornelia Fraxlcr
Cannibal Dance Kent
Tea3lng Von Wllm

Vivian Ferguson
t

Services

Churches
Topics

VS EPISCOPAL
Servicesat St. itary's EpUcopal

church for Sunday, March 3, kavei
been nnnouncedaa follows:

Church School, 0:45 a. m.
Holy communion andsermon,lt

a. m.
This will be QulnquageslmaSun-

day, or fof ty daysbeforeEaster.The
sirmon wll be on tho-tex- t, "Jesus
Stood' which forms a,"part of tho
Tospel for the day. Attention Is
called to tho eelvice to be held on

(March 0 at 10 a.
m., which marks the beginning of
the Lnten season.

Visitors are welcome to attend
all services of the church.

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. O. A. Blckley, pastor

Thero will be no morning or eve-
ning preaching service at the
church,on accountof the Rayburn
Union meeting in the Deals ga-
rage, scheduled to start Sunday
morning.

Sundayschool win be conducted,
beginning at 0.45. Ray Cantrell is
generalsuperintendent.

The Young Peoplea'serviceswill
be held as usual at 6.30 p, m. at
the church.

milk were received here by the re-

lief office, R. H. McNew, admin-
istrator, said.

The long awaited shoe project
also got underwayduring the week
with three men half solelng nnd
heeling shoes ofclients and repair
ing old shoes given the office. They
are working in the rear of the re-
lief office quarters.

Principal work projecta jire the
highway Job which requires ,175
men dolly and the city rock crush
ing program called for 40 men.

To All Who '

Dare'a Mentha-Pensi- n that dread--

Have Stomach Distress
iui leeitng of suffocation will van. I

un in a few minutes.
With the same speed it stops

gas, eeicmng and heartburn.
Its a wonderful formula this

combination of Ptosis with other
good atomsch UvlgecatTs to
wonderful that fa e xmu town
In New Jersey over Mt kemca
were sold.

Every regular. 4itJBi t guaran--
teea one bottle e Sax s MeniM
Pernio. Collins- Bff. druggists.
sells doMns at K, ,

i
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"K txenUL in icvery Howard county nomo"1

BEAN LEAVES FOR FLORIDA
TO TRAIN UNDER HORNSBY

Jack Dean, d six foot
three inch youngster who aspires
to baseballfame, left early Satur-da-y

nOrnlng for West'Palm Beach,
Fla, where he Is to trala for flvo
trseka with tho St. Louis Browns
under the critical eye of Rogers

'Horntby.
' As a high school athlete here
Jack played football and

two yearsand track ono year.

' EMHlE&Jfl
j4bbbbE9H
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'

After his grad-
uation two years'
igo he mado
plans to attend
college, but Ill-

ness kept h I ml
out.

A little less
han a year ago

' ae mado a trip
f by request to

;an Antonio in
in effort to se-ju-re

a try-o-

'liwlth the San An-

il tonlo Missions,

KUbCKO nwwoi bascban dub.
-- . The ambitious Dean boy made a

.a ti iMnntaalnn nnd had ho

trouble securinga contract. .A few
h .v. fioi- - hn had returned to

. . & u.. ffiiAtBig Spring ne was nik "y .....
of the San Antdnlo club who in-

formed him that Hornsby .
had

askd hat e be sent to train with
his St Louis Browns.

Houston Bids For Jack
The Houston Buffs, Cardinal
mt. made a bid for young Dean's

servicesbut a contract had already
beeri signedwith tho Missions. Ho
received more publicity than any
other player in the country not to
have had pro experience.
jMck' gained his experience as;

an. amateur twiner witn me tos--

din Oilers. Mexican Tigers, nign
school team and a club In New
Mexico, He had a reputation as a
fast pitcher but with little control.

Flvo Wcclia in Jtnoriaa
Dean will train with tha Browns

"for flvo weeks In Florida where
twentv-thre-e exhibition gameshave
been scheduled. The Browns will

Casing For No. 1

McDowell Ordered
Orders for casing, valves, fit-

tings, setshoes, cementplugs, etc.
have been placed by Jack Loffland
of Loffland Brothers, drilling con-

tractors, Tulsa, or the McDowod
ordovlclan test In QlasscocK coun-v- .

it'-wa-s learnedhere Thursday.
Alt valvea and fittings needed to
iln the well. Including 3100 feet

of 7 M Inch casing has been se
cured from Group No. 1 OH con
pany at Texon, and will bo sent tc
the well site immoaiateiy.

The balance of casing, appro!-matel-y

6500 feet, has beenpurchas-
ed through tho National Supply
company.' Shipment from Spang
& Chalfant Co, Ino, mill at Am-bridg-

Pennsylvania,will ba mado
Saturdaynight, with arrival In Bl?
Spring scheduled Wednesdaymorn-

ing. Tho casing will be taken to
the well aa Boon as possible, and
wmrk of easlne the well will begin

nnnn thereafter as possible, It
cvns stated here Thursday.

ArtnrmdmatelV 3J0OO sacks of
cementwill bo required In cement
lng tho casing. Orders for this ma-terla-l

will be placedsoon.
Reports from the well Thursday

stated that the flow of oil and gaa
from the test had. Increasedslight--

,

Aikin Dickson

- BuriedIn Paris
PARIS Word was received here

of-ti-e deathTuesdaynight of Alk- -

lifDlckson of Wichita Falls, young-

'est son of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Dickson. He had been 111 with
Influenza les athan a week, pneu-

monia developing. About two
years ago, he" had undergone a
serious operation, but had been
slowly regaininghis health.

The body Is being brought here
for Interment at Evergreen ceme-
tery, funeral services to be held
at tha residence of his parents,
244 Booharn street .at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning, conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Owen of Longview,
assistedby the Rev. E, O. .Beck-ma- n

of First Presbyterian church.
Mr. Dickson, who waa about 40

yean oM, la. survive dby his
widow ad two small daughters,
Mary and Sarah Merle and one
brother, Connor Dickson of Wich
ita Falls, belJes his parents.

Mr. Diakson was well known in
Bl , having residedhere for
nearly um years. He was credit
manager for Albert M. Fisher Co.
department toe, resigning that
position fo July, 1933, to accept a
position wttt McCtarkan'sin With-t- a

Falls. '
Diugyift Officials

CoafecWith Hotel
' .Men About Meeting

i

Saturday ersMag officials of the
West Tmm Fharawceutlcal asso-
ciation wmImtmT h local hotel
men relatim t Jw accommo
dations far Um a owattoa's con
vantion bsra Into in March,

Can! A. .Fitch, AM1. Frank A.
My. AlitoM. and SMna Philips,
Itla-- Sm-tn- nil mambsrs of the
ward, sfMke far tn-A- r- aaaaeUtion,
tk mMtlnar araw out of a lot- -

t.r Mat out kf ImI hotel in
refnain- - to OMlt ntrtaar recva
ttons bocnua of th prU wtbwJ

AsssruM wm Btvan tltnt ana-rf- c

hotel facllittoa toMiM to) .MaV f
tne SM dlgaU tcafirtal- - d at
tend Mm oaovwaUaa. (! '

Florida Bound

;v. Or '-- .

Tark Dean,ambitious young
Big Spring Sandlottcr,left Sat-
urday for Florida, where ' he
will train for flvo weeks with
the St. Louis Browns..

opend a week on tho road en route
to St. Louis, whero they will play a
five game scries starting April 6
with the St. Louis Cardinals.Jack
has high hppes of showing up tho
National league Deans in the St
Louts city series. A thrco game
Berlcs will be played with the
Giants on March 10, 11 and 12.

The training grind for pitchers
and catchers starts Feb. 27. The
rest of the players will 'report
March 4.

No matter how good a showing
he makes. Jack will probably be
farmed out to San Antolno for at
least a year" or two. He plans to
attend college at a later date.

Interest In
RavenShoot

n

Increasing
Local Officers Receive

Much Mail Relative
To Event

Correspondence pourlnir In In in
creasingstreamsto officials of tin
live raven shoot to be hold her?
Saturday and Sunday, reflected
mounting interest in tho, event
Thursday.

Sponsored by the Howard county
chapterof the Garao and Fish Pro
tective association of Texas, thd
shoot is being billed as the "world's
first Hvo raven shoot."

Letters received from sports
men in widely separatedareas In
dicated that shootersfrom El Paso,
Austin, Amarlllo, Sweetwater and
many other cities would be here.

Dr. C. W. Deats. In charge ofj
tne snoot, announced Thursday
that W. H. Dean, Brownwood.
would clerk the shootDean's repu-
tation Is ace high with trap shoot
ers In this end of the nation.

A strange requestcame Wednes
day from R. L. Mlesse, Amarlllo,
expressingregret that ho could
not attend the shoot. Mlesse asked
that a pair of ravens be shipped
him. He wants them for pets. As
soon as some memberof the local
chapter can ascertain which,two
of more than 1,000 trapped raven.i
constitutesa pair,' Mlesse will have
bis order filled.

Saturday evening an Important
meeting of sportsmenand farmers
will be held ln-th- e Big Spring Ath-letl- o

quarters In the Gary building
on Main street. Among the out-
standing speakersfor the occasion
will be J. W. Chapman, engineer
of Cooperative Dam' Building, Baal
Jester,Texas Game and Fish com
mission, and Frank Elder, presi
dent of the Game and Fish Pro
tective association of Texas.

Chapman, In a letter received
here Thursday, said he planned to
arrive here Friday and make u
hurried survey of low water dams
in tho cqunty Saturday so that he
might speak more authoratlvely
Saturdayevening.

More than 7,000 clay plgepns, to
be used in part for the shoot, have
been received here.

Trophies to be awarded to the
three high shootersare now on dis
play at the Chambercf Commerce.
In addition to these troptiles, .ap
proximately SO merchandiseprizes
will be. given to shooters.

MIDLAND OIL LAND
CASE IS SETTLED

ODESSA A disclaimer filed In
the deed records by defendants In
the trespass to try title cult of
Clarence Scharbauerof Midland vs.
Lucy Cowden Glidley t al, indi-
cates settlement of this action In
volving valuable oil lands in this

'area.
The statementIn the recordsays

"differences affecting tho title of
the land involved hiie betn

adjusted between Clar-
ence. Scrabauerfind tho defendants
and we disclaim to ClarenceSchar
bauer the title to any further
Interest In to the specific premises
sued for."

JmT. Brooks was in Larnesa
y, wherej, he went on legal

X: "Vlfe
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Kev. lUyliurn will conduct the union revival meetingnt tho old'Dcats garagebuilding, beginning Sun-
day morning, March 3, under auspicesof eight charchesof Big Spring. ,

Pastors'AssociationExpresses
AppreciationFor InterestShown

In ComingUnion RevivalMeeting
On behalf Of the Pastors Asso

ciation appreciation is expressedto
the business,professionaland la
men and fine ladles of tho city for
the many responsesthat have been
made and the interest already
shown In the Union Revival meet
ing beginning next Sunday morn
lng at tho Deats' Garagebuilding.
We feel that It Is a real event
when bo many of tho churchesare
enlisted In one united program ana
out" earnest desire Is that great
blessings may come to our beloved
city through this concertedeffort.

The workers of tho churcheswill
bo going out to call upon our citi-

zens during the next three days to
sell "Human Interest Bonus" anu
In this rcmarltablo way seek to
provide In advancethe funds nec-
essaryto flnanco nil local obliga-

tions. If thla effort meets with
the anticipated response, then it
will ontlrery eliminate tho' necessity
of taking nny offerings at all dur--

lng the entire campaign,except in

the Sunday morning services,
which funds go back to the local
churches to carry on their rcgu.-la- r

programs.
Not only will tne possession oi

theso bondsIndicate an interest In
the spiritual and moral welfare of
our city, but they will serve as
wonderful souvenirs to retain
through the yearsaa areminder of
this great period of Christian fel-

lowship among the church people
nnd cltlzenshlD of our city. Wo
have never had any fears but
what this part of the program
would be a .wonderful success for
the solrlt of Big Spring Is to do
all worthwhile things In a big way.

PASTORS' ASSOCIATION,
By S. J. Shettlesworth,

Secretary.
i

NEWMEXICO

CATTLEMAN

IS ISLAM
SILVER CITY, N-- M. A dispute

of long standing over tho boundary
between adjoining properties of
ThomasNichols and'Jack Curaton,
61, neighborsat Red Rock, Monday
led to Curctonbeing fatally wound
ed and Nichols being lodged in tne
Silver City Jail.

Following the shooting, ulilch oc
curred nearRed Rock, a commun
ity west of Silver City, Nichols
walked into the sheriff office in
Silver City and said to Deputy
Sheriff Sam 8tearman, "1 Just shot
Jack Cureton."

Unauare of Death
Investigation disclosed that Curo-to- u

had Just'died at his home in
Rod Rock, whero he waa taken fol-

lowing the shooting. Nichols waa
unaware when he surrenderedthat
Cureton had died.

Nichols. 64, was placed In Jail
while authorities proceeded with an
Inquestat Red Rock.

Corner Post nmoeu
Searman said that thorn had

been bad blood between Cureton
and Nichols for some while, The
quarrel which ended in Cureton's
death apparently started over tho
ol eaed removal oi a corner poat
matking tho boundary line be
tween thd men's nropsrty.'he said.

Sheriff Owen Matthews and Dls- -I

trlrt Attorney J. W. Hedgts wero
In Red Rock today attending tne
Inquestnnd Investigatingthe shoot--
tfiW further.

Nichols would not discuss the
tragedy

VISITS FIVK lirtOTHKRS
IN BATON ROUGE, LA,

Mrs, Howard Peters returned
Sunday night from Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, whore she Vc the guest
of Her five brothers." the Traynors.

BIG FRIDAY, MARCH 1, IMS

REV. .TAMES RAYBUItX, D. D.
JVcwton, Kansas.

TO LEAD SINGING
AT UNION MEETING
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REV. B. F. BUTTS

Rev. B. F. Butts, of Las Crucss.
New Mexico, talented singer, has
been engaged.to lead the song
services at the Rayburn Union re
vival, to begin here Sunday morn
lng at 10:43, It' was anhounccJ
Thursday by the Pastors' assocla
tion Friday.

Rehearsalof the combined choirs
of the churches participating In
the Union meeting will be held Fri
day evening beginningat 7:30 at
the Deata garage building. All
members are urged to be present
for the rehearsal..

Tho opening service, scheduled
to begin at 10:43 a. m. Sundaywill
be In charge of Evangelist Ray
burn of Ncwtpn, Kansas, and hi 5

subject has been announced as
Building the Wall." Tho cvenlnrf

service will begin at 7:45, and hi
subject will be: "Raising thi
Dead."

After the first week the morning
services will begin at 10:30, It was
announced.During the second pnJ
continuing thereafter regular af
ternoon bible study classes will be
conducted beginning at 2:30 p. m.

The union meeting win continue
throughout tho month of March,

'and is being conducted under
auspicesof the"Pastors'association
of Big Spring, with eight churches
participating.

Midland Boy Is
StruckBy Car

MIDLAND James Fuller, eight,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fuller,
was cut and by a car which
struck 'htm Sunday morning at
about 11 o'clock. The accidentoc-

curred at the Baptist church and
the boy 'apparently was dragged
after being struck, suffering deep
cutson the'knee and bruisesan the
lower limbs.

His Injuries, are not thought to
be serious.

Martin Barnhil!,
Prominent Baird

Citizen, Is Dead
BAIRD Martin Barnhlll, prom

inent- pioneer business man of
Balrd, who has been confined to
his bed for the past year, died at
his home In Batrd, Saturdaynight,
February 16, at 8 o'clock.

Funeral serviceswere held nt the
Methodist church at 3 o'clock Mon-
day, February 18. Dr. T, J. Grls-wol-

of Clyde, former pastor of
tho Methodist churchhere, assist-
ed by Revs. Joo R,, Mayes and
Royco Oilllland conducted the fun-
eral rites. Pallbearerswere- - W. D.
Hoydstun, W. J. Evans, Tom B.
Hndlcy, J. Brlce Jonca. R. P. Step
henson, and G. H. Tankcrslcy.

Following the services at the
church the Balrd Masonic lodge
took-charg- and conveyed the body
to Rosscemeterywhero burial was
mado with tho beautiful ceremony.

Mr. Barnhil, who was 'the eldest
son of tho late Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
Barnhlll, pioneer residentsof Calla
han county, was born August 2,
1S67 In Logan county, Arkansas.
He came to Callahan county with
hn parents when 9 years of ago
nnd has rruidn hla homo hero since.
The Barnhlll family first estab
lished a home on- Deep Creek near
Admiral, whero Mr. Barnhlll grew
to young manhood. On July 4
1837, near his twentieth birthday
ho opened a shoe shop in Balrd,
and later establishedan Insurance
agency and for the past 47 years
has been prominently Identified
with the building of Balrd, being

ono of our most conser
ve "! nroiretaivo business

men. Ho was one or the large'"
rr-a- l estate holders of Balrd. He
was generous and ever ready to
lend a helping hand to those In
need and In his untimely death
many are made sad.

Mr. Barnhlll was prominent in
Masonic circles, being a member
of Baird lodge No. 322, A. F. & A,
M.; Balrd chapter No. 182: Abll- -
pno Commondery; Hella Temple,
the ScottishRite of Dallas and the
Callahanchapter No. 242, Order of
the Eastern Star-o- f Balrd.

Ho- - has served as secretary for
the Blue lodge since 1919 and as
secretary of Balrd chapter since
191C.

Many friends, from out of town
were hero to attend the funeral
and the floral offerings wero beau
tiful. All business houses were
closed during the funeral hour.

Mr. Barnhlll a survived by two
sons and one daughter.-L- . G. Ro
bert, and Miss Dorothy Barnhlll, all
of Balrd. also two little grand
daughters.Lavetta Wllda and Pat
ricia Jane, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Barnhlll. Also by two
brothers and four sister, Mrs. J.
M. Thomas, Mrs. W. H, Lynn, Mrs,
Ruth Davisof Plalnvlew, and Spur- -

geon JJnrnlHU of Big Hprtng ana
Alfred Barnhlll of Winters, all or
whom with other relatives were
herefor tho funeral.

FirestoneTo
RemodelStare
In Big Spring

Local ConcernTo Enlarge
And RemodelTo Care

For Anto Supplies
Charles Corley, manager of the

Firestone Service store, said Tues-- i

day that the company's place Of
business here will be extensively
remodeled to allow for addition ot
a more complete line of auto sup
plies.

Installation of several new dis-
play countersla now underway.Ac
cording to Corley, an assortmentol
automotivesupplies has'beenorder-
ed which will make.,the'line In the
stors most complete.

Hi D. Ca New

Beginning with- a new hnnx.i
nnd yard, Mrs. S. Tj Johnsonof the
Knott Home Demonstration ciut
plans to landscapeher yard c6m
pieteiy over a three-yea- r period.

This year oho is putting out twe
sycamoresat the side of tho hous-- i

and. four Chinese elms for shadeol
the rear, which la toward the west
These will make a beautiful back
ground for tho house.

Slip is using buckbush, natlvq
fuscMa, abclln,. lantahn,and Jamlno
hurrfs nroUnd the low porch ot
concrete, rno waiK la also of con-
crete. .

Sho Is now growing, cuttings fori
planning ni year.

Hecliler Yard
Mrs. W F, Heckler, yard dem

onstrator for tho R-B- H. D. clun.
has planted a number of trees and
a splendid screen orborder plant-
ing bf lilac and Washingtonbower.
She will .use salt cedar (tamarlx'
for two other screens,ono fo hide
tho storm cellar nnd another for
background In the. backyard. She
has an excellent,flagstone walk.

She Is growing cuttings of
lantnna, althea, and roses In her
cutting bed,

Vealmopr Club
The Vealmoor H. D. club met

with Mrs. Carl McKeo Friday. Mrs.
Clanton showed- - the. club how to
mako a farm food supply budget,
also giving instruction, in maiung
Individual budgets.

Miss Parr will meet with the
club at its noxt meeting nnd 'dem-
onstrate Judging cannedsnap peas,
snapbeansand corn. .

Members present were: Mmcs
Luko Blythc, Jim Clanton, Bert
Basscngill, H. N. Znnt, Porter
Hanks, Jim Hariks, Emmett Rich
ardson,Mae Zant, W. D. Caldwell.
. Visitors were: Mmcs. . Colon
Thompson, Grandmother Smith
Newsom, Walter Harris and Paul
Baggan.

The next meetingwill be at Mrs.
T. E. Polly's home.

Itinerary
Monday: office.
Tuesday: Gay Hill girls 4-- club;

Luther Women's H. D. club, Mr3.
Virgil Keel, hostess; Elbow H. D.
club, Mrs. Floyd Ashley, hostess.

Wednesday: Soash girls cllib
at 11 a. m,; SoashWomen's H. D.
club.

Thursday: Overton H. D. club;
Falrvlew H. D. club, Mrs. Jim
Jones, hostess. ,

Hutto Talks
To Lions Of

ScoutWork
Club Hcnrs Of Work Ac-

complished In Club
SponsoredTroop

John B." Hutto, scoutmaster of
tho Lions club sponsored Troop No.
7, told the club Wednesday of the
work being accomplished by tne
troop.

Thursday the troop's application
for rereglstratlon went Into the
malls, This time, said Hutto,"
twenty-fiv- e boys will register with
the troop. . .

fe recounted progressmade by
the boys In eplto of many difficul-
ties.

A. C. Williamson, area executive,
spoke briefly, lauding the club fcl
its work In sponsoringthe only all- -
Mexican troop' ln the entire Buf-
falo Trail council.

Charles Corley, club president,
told the club of initial stepstaken
toward obtaining tho district 2--T

conventionfor Big Spring In 1936.
The club was entertainedby the

"Arkansas Hillbillies"; a quartet of
fun makers who played music on
such commonplace articles as
broom handles, fly sprays, and
saws.' Duel T. Cardwell was In
charge of the program.

WaeyPost
SaysEngine

IsTampered
Says Has. Evidence That
Another PilotFilled En-
gine With Emery Dust
KANSAS CITY W Wiley

Post charged Thursday that
nearly two pounds of steel
filing and powdered emery
were placed In the engine of
hla airplane probably at the
Instigation" of "another pilot" to
causefailure of his recent pro-
jected substratosphere flight
acrossthe country.

Post, here enroute to New
York, did not name the pilot

He said lie bad enough evi-

dence of alleged sabotage to
convince him the foreign mat-
ter was, placed In his engine
deliberately.

Catholic Mission
To OpenIn Midland

MIDLAND Tho Reverend Geo,
F. Sexton, O. M, I. of the South
western Oblate Mission band, will
arrive In Midland tho latter part
of this week to conducta layman's
mission In St. George Catholic
church from March 3. to March 10,
Services will be held at 7:43 o'clock
eachevening and will consist ofthe
questionbox, sermon and benedic
tion pf the Most Blessed Sacrament.

j

COFFEYS RETimx FROM
FUNERAL OF RELATIVE

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Coffe have
returned,from near Lanesa, whera
they Were called on tho death ot
Mrs. Norman O'Brien, sister nt
Mrs. Coffey, A O'Briea
giri is p&ngerouiiy n or pneumon
la, the same malady which claim

ed her' mother.

"A Herald In Every Hpwyd CountyHooT

bAD WEATHEk HOLDS
UP MUSEUM DRy
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DR. 1 W. MALONT.

Tho Mtiicnm Association is
net concluding Its. membership
drive until nil workers have,
contnr.trd every clllien ef Big
Spring, nnnouueedDr. 1. IV.
Slalono, president,Monday inor--nln- g.

Bntl weather has mado it
impossible to sec all prospects,
lie continued. It would be un-
fair to n majmlty of lntc rented
citizens, to deprive them of this
opportunity to aid one nt tho
most worthy . projects of the
city, He ?ald,

Because workers have been
ko hampered, Dr. Mnlonp nnd
Ills corps of leaders have ask-
ed Hint peoplo who liavo not
been seen make n point to get
In touch with some ol tho
majors nnd leac their mem-
bership fee and names.

Those nctlng ns majors In
tho campaign were: Dr. Leo
Rogers,Elmo Wasson, Mrs. W.
J. McAdams nnd Mrs. J.

Tho drive will continue until
the whole city lias lieen well
canvassed.

FIRST RECTOR

KEV. P. W IIENCKKLL

Tho Rev. Paul Walter Honckell
A. B. B. D., has the'hoijpr ot be-
ing the first rector ever to serve
St. Mary's Episcopal church In
Big Spring. Hitherto, ministers
who have served this church have
been entitled only, to be called vi
cars, which meant tho minister of
a church supported by mission
funds. With the status of a parish
the Big Spring minister is now a
rector. Mr. Henckell.will deliver
his second sermo'n Sunday morning
ot the church on the topic, "What
jninK re ot Jesus?"

LastRitesFor
Carl Fitzgerald

Funeral services for Carl Alvln
Fitzgerald, son of Mr. arid Mrs.
R. Fitzgerald, residing at Cll Ben-
ton Btreet, who died Friday et 0:48
a. m. or injuries received in in
automobileaccidenton West Third
street earl Friday morning, were
neiu at i p. m. Saturday from the
EBerly Funeral homo with Rev.
C-- Ai Blckley, pastor or the First
Methodist church, in charge. Mrs.
Charles Morris had charge of
music arrangements.

Interment followed In New
Mount Olive cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Earl Wilson,
Charlie Wilson, Albert Norrell.
Donald Brown, Cecil Whlsenhunt,
Hugh Smith and.JackHull.

Besides his parents, deceased Is
surviveu Dy one Drotncr, Ambus,
and a sister, Naomi. Other rel
ativcs bero to attend final rites
were his grandmother.Mrs. W. A.
Fitzgerald, Sulphur Springs: Mr.
and Mrs. Jewell Hodges, Sulphur
Springs; Mrs. R, W. York, Overton,
Miss Artls Fitzgerald, Sulphur
springs, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Olllo
Fitzgerald Of Asoermont.

Martin County
Commissioners
In OrderDelay

Delegationsfrom Big Spring and
Andrews Saturday listened to Mar-
tin county commissioners court
discuss the proposed road from
Stanton to Andjews without final
action.

A mild controversy arose over
the contemplatedroute. 'One com-
missioner, speaking for his pre-
cinct, said his constituents'offo In-

terestedin tha road, but wpuld like
it to traverse,th'ejr .section of Mar-
tin county.

"Though no decision was reach-
ed Saturday,'It was assured that
some disposition of tho matter will
be Wide this vfeek. There existed
little doubt that the court will pass
an order- to provide the right of
way for the road. Exact route of
Ike road is somewhatla ewtttloa.

SchoolCensus
To StartHere

Next Friday
The annual school censusenum

erationwill begin hero Friday whsn -'

a group'ot teachersfrom'nhejloial j.

schools will start a nouse to nouso
canvass. j .

The scholastic census is taken
eaeh year to servo as a. basis-fpr-th- o

state departmentof education's,
allocating ther tax money received
from tho state board. 'i.t

J,We. do not get our etalo-mone- y -

appropriated according' to tho
amount1 of taxes.received byi'thd
statedepartmentof educationfrom
Howard county but
of children of school ago In the '

Big Spring Independentschool dis-

trict enumerated in thIs'.C9nsus,M,sv
w, C. superintendent,'"
stated. -- -

"All residents ofthe district who
will bo clx and undereighteenon
the first of Scptembcry- - 3933, or
children whose parents or guard-
ians reside In the district should
bo enumerated. The public." schools
aro entitled to per capita appor-
tionments" on all children wlthitl
the ago limits specified, and mar-
riage or Completion ot tho school C
course docs not bar them ffom:the
rolls.

"Big Spring parents will nld en
umerators .materially," Blanken--shl- p

said, "if they will got infor-
mation concerning the children's"

s anil dates of birth well In '

mind before tho

JudgesChosen
ForElections

Conimissioner'siCourt.Re-

leases Appointments
This

Election judges have been nan-.- .

ed by the county commissioners'
court.

Judges by precincts follow
No. 1, Big Spring Ben Carpen"

ter, P. C. Lcathcrwood.L. L. Buex.
G. S. Crpughton.

No. 2 Rig Spring, L. S. Patter-so-n,

Mrs. E. H. Hatch, Wr W. Ink-ma-

W. L. IfcColIster.
No. 3, Big Spring W. R. Purset.

Robert Stripling,- - H. L. Bohannoii,
Mrs. Fox Stripling.

No, 4 Big Spring P. F.' Can-trcl- l,

G. O. Rice, J, S. Nabors. Mr.
J. R. Creath.

No. 5 Vincent J. H. Appleton,
Willis Winters.

No. 6, Gay Hill C. B. Law-
rence, J, C Clxnton.

No. 7, R-B- W. C. Rogers, ft.
E. Martin.

No. 8, Highway W. W. Long, J.
N. McGlnnls".

No. 0, Coahoma W. W.Lny, Mrs
E. T. O'Danlcls, Leroy Echols, MM.
K. G. Blrkhead.

No. 10, Forsan W. E., :Harrfott.
C. L. Coulson, Mrs. F. O. .Alcxan
der, G. L. Bettljyon.

No: 11,.Center Point C. B.- - Ed--
wards, Glenn .Cantrell, J.' L. Nix.
Flcm Anderson.

No. 12, Moore A. IO Merrick. W.
F. Cook.

No. 13, Knott S. T. Johnson,F.
O. Shortcs. -

No. 14, 'Morris W. L. Wilson,
Lloyd Brannon.

No. 15, Soash I. W. Rogers, Hats
ry Graham.

Knott SchoolNew
On. Friday evening, February

15th, the associ
ation presented a play, "Morntn'
Lll' Wild Rose." The packed
house laughed'continually" at the
antics nf Orpheusand Babe Joan,
played by J. D.JdcGregorand Paul-
ine Haynes, respectively. Although
tho. comedy of these two ttolo tha
show, considerableinterest was ed

In tho courtship of Roso
by the two rivals' for her hand.
Color was addedto tho play by thoN J

of two darkles. Nwi '!Uncle Joo and Mnmmv fVlliv Nor I
tne emotional phase entirely lack-
ing, for tho hopeless searchof Aunt
Hester, Rose'saunt, for happiness ,

held the tense interest of the aud
ience at times.

On Thursdayhlcht FebruarvSfL
the play will be presentedatMooreT

In the Junior bovs hnaknlhnll
the Knott boys were '

eliminated by the powerful For-
san five. The senior girls, how-- --

ever, advancedto tho finals only ,
to bow before the For-!
san girls. Thus, Forsan blasted
the hopes of both of Knott's

v '
'

District Court
In Session

Midland
District court got off to a

start this week In Midland
with a light criminal and com
paratlvejy light civil docket.

lUpillVHL

bythn-riu'mbi-r

Btankrnshlp,

"Week

Parent-Teacher- s'

characterizations

schoolhouse.

tournament

determined

At

Monday old criminal cases will
be called. Among them will' Bo
the case of Alex Huffman, charged
In connectionwith a cotton ece--l
cake theft. Shorty SplrcB, prln- - "

clpal defendant, was freed in u
companion case in a previoustermot court.

Seventy-tw- o year old W, J, Mor-
on will gq on trial for embezzling '

U44 In rental payment from Mrs.
E. Elizabeth Hoffenkamp of--'
Springfield, III. Francisco Torre i
will stand trial for statutory rajiu.
being charged with Illicit assoclu
Hon with a 12 year old Mexlca--i
girl. L. L. Lewis, who la reported
to be back at his home ripw, s duo
to havo hl child' desertion castr
tilled.

The court grand Jury retutneir
8 indictments this week, two ol
tHem for cattle theft. . ,

RedTk Iierafal WHt-A.- l
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